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HE YEAR EACH Changes In LEAKS WORRY
FOR

KUMALAE

One year's imprisonment at hard la-

bor, and a fine each equal to half the
costs of the prosecution, was the pun-
ishment meted out to both Representa-
tive Jonah Kumalae and Attorney
Enoch Johnson by Judge De Bolt at
this morning's session of the Circuit
Court. The two men were convicted by
a jury on the charge of conspiracy In
tho first degree, the specific offense
having been the obtaining of 1312.50 of
the Territory's money under false
vouchers clgned by Kumalae and pre-

sented by Johnson. Notice of appeal
vfHj Immediately entered and the con-
victs were allowed ball In the meantime
on bonds of $1,000 each.

The trial, which In many respects was
one of the most remarkable in the his-
tory of Hawaiian jurisprudence, was
finished on Wednesday, when the jury
brought in a verdict of "guilty" but
time was allowed the attorney for the
defence, C. W. Ashford, to prepare his
motion for a iiew trial.

'Attorney General Andrews and As-

sistants Attorney General Prosser and
Fleming were In court for the people
when Judge De Bolt took the bench this
morning, the defendants and their
counsel also being present.
Attorney Ashford on being asked what

"he had to say, at once moved for a new
'trial on the usual grounds, filing at the
same time a statement of the points in

ATTORNEY GENERAL LORRIN ANDREWS WHO OONVK'.'ED KUMA-
LAE AND JOHNSON.

which he held that the trial court had
been In error. Judge De Bolt over-rule- d

and the Attorney General moved for
sentence. In answer to the Judge both
defendants said that their attorney
would speak for them.

Attorney ABhford, in his address,
contended that if any offence had been
proved at all against the defendants, it
was one of gross cheat and not one of
conspiracy. No evidence of conspiracy
had been presented and the jurors had
simply Inferred that the defendants had
conspired. He therefore urged that no

presentence should be inflicted of a nature
more severe than that provided for
gross cheat The penalty for conspiracy,
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THIS

Trust Company

Will act as your executor if
you wlali solely or Jointly
your best friend.

We will tell you what the
settlement of your estate Will
cost without charge; nor will
we charge any fee for con-
sulting about inuklng your
will.

4& HAWAIIAN

Port Street,
Honolulu
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JUDGE J. T. DE BOLT.

GAELIC DUE TOMORROW.
The S. S. Gaelic Is due tomorrow from

Yokohama. She will probably sail for
San Francisco tomorrow afternoon.

whether the conspiracy were successful
or not, was ten times greater than that
provided for a gross cheat which was
successful and this he contended was
an injustice.

Turning to another phase of the case,
the attorney for the defence protested
earnestly against the manner in which,
he said, his clients had been persecuted
and hounded by a morning paper. He
made special reference to an editorial
published yesterday morning in which
the judge of the court had been threat- -

(Continued to Page B.)
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FIRE FIRE FIRE.
Fire Works, Flags, Torpedoes, Horns,

Kango-Club- s, Bomb Canes, Toy Pistols
Decoratlnir Moss-pap- er designs. We
are headquarteres for 4th July goods.
Wall Nichols.

Portfolio No. I now ready.

Just the Thing
for the Boy.

Teddy's Pom
Pom Gun

MAKES LOTS OP
NOISE) AND IS
11 Attn mas.

AT

Umltetj
Ml FORT STnUSRT.

The
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Cabinet

WASHINQTON, D. C, June 34. The new Cabinet appointments were an-

nounced today. W. H. Moody of Massachusetts, Secretary of the Navy,
succeeds P. C. Knox as Attorney General, Paul Morton of Illinois has been
appointed Secretary of the Navy to succeed Moody, and Congressman Victor
H. Metcalf of California' is Secretary of tho Department of Commerce and
Labor. It is expected that Cortelyou will succeed Postmaster General Payne
after the campaign.

h H

W. H. MOODY NEW SECRETARY OF
-- :o:

KUROPATKIN
ST. PETERSBURG, June 34. It is

will oppose the combined Japanese armies now in the field against him until

June

D. to
the Dingley tariff rates to the strip of

to pass.

SAFE.

SAN PEDRO, California, June 24.
today.

The Is an American bark
laden with coal from Newcastle. .She

DROP

SAN June The
last quotation was 3.99c.

JAPS OUR LAWS,

COULD

There has been some question raised
as to wiiy Captain Hamlet of the rev-

enue cutter Thetis did not confiscate
the cured skins that he found on
Lisiansky Island tlrts when he
went the crowd of bird

Captain Hamlet was unable to bring
the skins back with as there was
not enough room aboard his vessel. The

and odd cases of cured skins were
left in one of store houses erected
by the Japanese. Just what will be-

come of those skins is a (juestion. It
has been stated that as the skins were
taken the Japanese In defiance of
our laws, that the skins ought to
bt'i'ii destroyed. Captain Hamlet prob-
ably did not cure t take authority
upon himself In the first place, ami
probubly did not have enough time to
spare lu whluli to Unvote to the

of tli akin so )) lift tliiin
on the to wait tbsir illsnwsUlon
by the American

the
Kirn uteiiB ta tm um ttet imr

Cable to The Star.)

"A" ir
NEW YORK, June 14. A

special-t- o the Herald from
Washington says: Presi-
dent Roosevelt Is at last
able to fill his long-cherish-

wish to a West-c- m

man In the Cabinet.
Ho has tendered the posi-
tion of Secretary of the
Department of
and Labor to

H. Metcalf of
California. Preliminary
soundings made since Sec-
retary Cortelyou's selection
by the President for the

of the Na-
tional Republican Commit-
tee made a prospective va-
cancy In the
portfolio give ground for
the belief that Metcalf will
accept.

Metcalf is a New York
man. having been born in
Utlca. He went to Cali-
fornia in 1S79 and was
elected to the Fifty-sixt- h

Congress und has served
ever since. He Is CO years
old and has served long on
the Ways and Means Com-
mittee of the House which
gives him excellent train
ing for the work of Secre-
tary of the Department of
Commerce, and Labor.

As the slate is now mnde
up Secretary Cortejyou will
:Ster serving as National
chairman succeed Payne as
Postmaster General after
the elections if
Roosevelt is victorious.

NAVY.

WILL WAIT.
not here that Kuropatkin

land through which the Panama Canal

The overdue Holliswood arrived

was 118 days out today, bound for San
Francisco.

IN SUGAR.

price of 96 test sugar, is 3.9637c. The

chose to go after them. The value of
tho skins Is ostltnated as being at least
$85,000 and perhaps more. There Is no-

body on L'slansky Inland to prevent the
skins being removed and the articles
could easily be taken before anybody
gets there. Any hut that would under-
take such a haul, would have an easy
task to dispone of them. The skins
need not be brought to any American
port, but could lie taken over to Japan
or China thence shipped to Paris
where there Is a ready market awaiting
the bird skins. Captain Hamlet will
probably bring the matter to the atten-
tion of (lie Treasury Department and
some orders on this subject may be Is-

sued.
The skin are a very valuable asset

Unless some action ) taken the Jap
anese oQiWMuy will mglwbly get a ves
sel over to the island and remove the

legally, hows e Jsimuisss
Have no olaiiu to Out 1! or the birds
wsre In elms Ion of our
lawn gnu, In oonssfiiti SUM. s kln srs

UbJfNt te lis ldjrei

he is heavily reinforced.
o:

HUNTINGTON RESIGNS.
NEW YORK, 24. H. E. has resigned thfc

of the Southern Pacific Company.

TARIFF AFFECTS CANAL STRIP.

C. June 34. The administration has decided apply

is

THE HOLL1SWOOD

Holliswood

SLIGHT

FRANCISCO, 32.
previous

:o:

Who Owns Those Rich

Bird Skins On Lisiansky?
TOOK THE SKINS IN VIOLATION OF SO

TnB VALUABLE GOODS GAIT. HAM-
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WASHINGTON.

GOV-

ERNMENT CONFISCATE

THE

PRESENT GRAND JURY

The Territorial Grand Jury which has Receiving the Jury's report will ba
been in session Blnce the beginning of the last business of the term In Judge

De BoIt'8 court The JudSe wllt raaktime to Ume ever since. The report to a formal order continuing all cases onJudge De Bolt tomorrow morning. The the calendar to the next term. S. Ma-juro- rs

began their work at the be- - haulu, charged with embezzlement, this
ginning of the present term, on the first morning pleaded hot guilty and his case
Monday In April and have met from was continued.
time to time ever since. The report to Judges Robinson and Gear Wll alrc
be made tomorow will give the general continued their cases to the nex term,
results of their work. Gear's last case Is that of Brown vs.

Among the matters which have come Spreckels In which argument was be-bef-

the jury are several embezzle- - gun this morning. Judge Rbblnson
ments and the matter of embezzlement has a livorce cose for tomorrow morn-gambli-

it is said, will be treated In lng. Robinson and De Bolt have' al-t- he

report. Another matter to which ready discharged all their Jurors for
the Jurors have given some attention is tho term, and Gear tias discharged all
that of "leaks." The Grand jurors but the twelve who are hearing the
have displayed a sensitiveness to pub- - case on trial.
llcatlon of tnelr supposed secrets which The next term of the flrrt circuit will
would keep the average mainland begin on the first Monda'ln September
Grand Jury busy with newspapermen Until that time the three judges will
all the time and allow not a moment hear only chambers matters, and the
for the real business of such a jury, and term calendar will probably increase a
the report may have some recommenda. good deal, though many attorneys will
tlons to make about the matter. follow the courts and take a vacation.

PERIGARDIS !S

According to cable advices from Tangiers yesterday Percardis and Varley,
the American and Englishman captured by bandits, have been released.
They were held for heavy ronsome, as was Aiss Stone, the missionary, some
years ago. The United States refused the bandit's terms and proceeded to
assemble a fleet at Tangier. The success in securing the release of the two
men without paying the ransome is a diplomatic triumph. By a'tactful rec-

ognition of the French claim to Morocco, Secretary Hay induced the French
Government to lead in the effort to get the American captives released.

SAVE YUUll MUJNJ'iX.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock In

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be issued in July, 1904, and Is
now open for subscription. Tho mem-

bership fee is fifty cents per share, and
tho monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bank.

Further Information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Baking
POWDER
Absolutely Pura

TflBtS IS NO SUBSTITUTE

FREE AT LAST

Highland
Calf Shoe

Made to conforn strictly to the natu-
ral lines of the foot and possessing a
degree of comfort not found lit moat
shoes.

Dtyllshly made and the beat wearing
shoe for the prloe on the market.

$3.00 a pair

Mums hi Go.. Ltd

1981 fori Street
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Oceanic Steamship Company. it X(For additional tnd later shipping sec

page 4, 6, or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON,

The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will '.rrlve at find leave this port S? 5 c c
3 3 6M hereunder: p.

33 ?a hriFROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO. is 2.
St?

W

SONOMA JUNE 1

ALAMEDA JUNE 1U

iTENTURA JUNE 22

AliAMEDA JULY 1

BD3RRA JULY 13

ALAMEDA JULY 22

SONOMA AUG. 3

ALAMEDA AUG. 12

CENTURA. AUO. 24

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

D3RRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 28

BONOMA OCT. 5

ALAMEDA OCT. 14

Local Boaot.

MAY 31
IB

SONOMA 12
27

AUG.
AUG.
AUG.

In connection with V sailing the above steamers, the Agents are pre-

pared Usue to Intending passengers 'hrough by any railroad
from San Francisco to all in the and from New York by
teainshlp line all European Ports.

.Vor o

W. G. Irwin Sl Co.
(LL

General AgeB Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of the above line, running In connection wit' the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

between C, and Sydney, N.

a and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

at Honolulu on or about dates below viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA.

JUNE 4
2

AORANGI JULY 20

MIOWERA AUG. 27

the will call at and this
port on or the

FOR I

26

DORIC JUNE 8
18
29

JULY 9
21

2
13

DORIC 2o
6

For

JUNE
JUNE 21

JULY 6

, JULY
JULY

2
17

2i
SEPT. 7

SEPT. 13

SEPT. 2S

VENTURA OCT. 4

13

of
to coupon tickets

points United States,
to

further particulars apply

ITED)

B.

Duo the

JULY

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON UP AND
GES.

TBBQ. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

facific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of above Honolulu leave

nhout dates below mentioned:

CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHINA MAY

SIBERIA JUNE
COPTIC JUNE
KOREA
GAELIC JULY

AUG.
CHINA AUG.

AUG.
8D3ERIA SEPT

general Information apply to

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

SIERRA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

SIERRA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA OCT.

RAILWAY COMPANY Vancouver,

stated,

MIOWERA
MANUKA

BOTH DOWN
VOYA

S,

Companies

MONGOLIA

FOR VANCOUVER.

JUNE 1
AORANGI JUNE 2P

MIOWERA JULY 27

MOANA AUG. 24

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC JUNE 2

KOREA JUNE 14

GAELIC JUNE 25

MONGOLIA JULY 8

CHINA JULY S'J

DORIC JULY 31

AUG. 12

COPTIC AUG. 23

KOREA SEPT. 3

GAELIC SEPT. 13

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRHCT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. TEXAN to sail about June 25.

, " Freight received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
Usaes.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. S .EVADAN, to sail J une 29

and each month thereafter. '

Freight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAHULUI.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail July 8.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. AMERICAN, to sail about July 1.

j --. FltOJ. PORTLAND, ORE.
S. S. NEBRASKAN to sail about June 24.

C. P. MORSE,

SONOMA

SIBERIA

PACIFIC

EX. Ilticlrfeltl &s Co..
en ral Freight Agent. AGENTS.

BUTTE
IS IMPORTANT

The success of the breakfast, lunch and dinner depends on good
butter.

California Rose Creamery Butter
and everp precaution taken from isery, from oows fed on rich clover
and every prevautlon taken from pastures to consumer to Insure the
moat excellent quality.

Price, Sfic. the lb., less our usual 5 per cent,
OLD MILLS CREAMERY BUTTE It at 80c. the lb., leaa tlte uauul 5

per cent.
BOTH DELIVERED TO YOL'It RESIDENCE ON ICE.

Henry May & Co.,
RETAIL MAIN M.

MANUKA

XylMITjBX
TELEPHONES, WJfQfcHIAW MAJN

First Quarter of the Moon June 20.
Full Moon June 27th at 9:C2 a. m.

June p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. Sets
20 0.20 1.2 10.00 3.22 3.37; D.18 0.44 0.07

a.m. p.m.
21 11.07 1.2 10.27 4.07 C.13 5.18 C.I4 0.41

p.m.
22 12.0S 1.4 11.32 4.52 C.37 5.19 C.45 1.2G
23 . 1.00 1.7 5.40 7.45 5.19 6.4: 2.10

a.m.
24 1.44 1.9 0.29 6.24 8.41 5.19 C.45 2.53
,25 2.27 2.0 1.23 7.07 9.30 5.19 6.45 3.42
26 3.03 2.1 2.10 7.50 10.11 5.20 6.45 4.33
27 3.41 2.1 2.56 8.29 10.50 5.20 6.43 Rises

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coiwt and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at -- ahulu. and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours 3u minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, ) hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole' group.

ARRIVING.
Thursday, June 23.

S. S. Korea, Sejbury, from the Orient
at 6 p. m.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, from Koloa and
Ahuklnl at 5:10 n. m. with 1 roller, 1

shaft, A engine bed.
Friday, June 24.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from lll

at 5.30 a. m. with 370 bags rice
82 bags paddy 9 empty drums, 10 pack-
ages sundries.

Saturday, June 23.

Stmr. KInau, Freeman, from Hllo
and war ports, due In forenoon.

Stmr. Likelike, Napala, from Lanal.
Maul and Moloknt porta due.

S. S. Gaelic, Finch, from the Orient,
due in morning.

Sunday, June 26.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports, due early In morning.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, due early In morning.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, June 23.

Am. schr. Inca, Rasmussen, for Port-
land at 1:30 p. m.

Friday, June 24.
S. S. Korea, Seabury. for San Fran

cisco at 5 t. m.
Stmr. Knual, Bruhn, for Hanamaulu,

Eleele, Makawell and Walmean at 3 p.
m.

Saturday, June 25.
S. S. Gaelic, Finch, for the Orient

probably sail in afternoon.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai

ports, may sail.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Kauai June 23 from Knual
ports L. Tobrlner.

Per S. S. Korea, June 23, from the
Orient for Honolulu Mrs. W. P. Boyd
and child, Mrs. Sullivan McGrew and
Master McGrew.

Through for San Francisco Mrs. F.
N. Ailing, L. Avlson, Miss L. Avlson,
M. Badin and wife, Mrs. C. H. Beau-
mont, H. Becker, Miss Best, AV. Boeh-rae- r,

G. C. Bocker, Dr. G. 'Bonarelll and
wife, A. J. Bowen and wife, Miss A.
Bowen, Miss O. Bowen, Kensett Brown
Miss Boyle, Mrs. S. E. Brown, C. H.
Burdlck, L. J. Burgess and wife, II. C.
Butcher and wife, Miss Butcher, 'Miss
E. P. Butcher, J. Talbot Clifton, W. M.
Cochrane and wife, Miss M. Cochrane
Miss E. Cochrane ,C. B. Collins and
wife, C. II . Corvell, Amos Cottlng, Ed-
mund Davis, Mrs. Edmund Davis and
maid, Capt. J. G. Dorward, Mnj. L. H.
Durcot, J. E. Enright, P. A. Erbsloh,
Baron and Baroness Erggelet, Dr. Eva
Field, Mrs. Mackenzle-Frase- r and
maid, Capt. J. W. H. Grant, Mrs. F. J.
Gray, J. W. Gray, Mrs. K. E. Green,
J. B. Gllllllan Jr., H. T. Guerrier, A.
Haase, Miss G. Hammon, Comdr. U. R.
Harris, U. S. N., Mrs. U. R. Harris, C.
L. Harrison and wife .Major Edgar
IJerapalh and vlfe, W. F. Hitt( F. A.
Hollabough, Miss Helen Hulbert, Miss
E. Hykes, Dr. Mattle B. Ingold, T. Ka-n- o,

. E. Kelly and wife, K. Kertesz,
and wife, Ernest Klllan, Capt. A. E.
Knights, J. M. Krause and wife, Mrs.
II. Krusi, Miss Anna H. Laniers, M.
B. Leavltt and .wife, M. M. Levering
and wife. Miss Maekay, It. II.

W. R. Mollitt, Mrs. J. G. Moir,
Miss Monr, T. Moorchead, Miss L. Old-ma- n,

Jack London, Mrs. T. Moorehcad,
J. W. Morris, J. Nlslmura, Dr. W. A.
Noble, Mrs. W. A. Noble nnd three
children, Y. Noguchl, A. G. D'a Nunes,
K. Oguri, Miss Oldmun, Rev. W. D.
Osborne and wife, Mrs. M.
Miss J. B. Park, F. T. Patterson and
valet, John S. Plllsburv, George D.
Pitzlpios, Mnster Pitslplos, Mrs. J. J.
Raby and child, T. C. Randal), T. II.
Reid, F. Richardson. Mrs. Ross and
infant. Mlsa Lilian Ross, F. Rushby
and wife, A. Sander, E. B. Snnford,
Mrs. E. A. Scott, Jerome Scott, Ml 88 L.
W. Sharp, Ko Sing, E. B. Smith, Miss
A. E. Soon, W. Y. Steiammitz, Miss
Tidy, George Trumper and wife, Mrs.
A. P. Tonlllee, H. C. Watts, Hunnlbal
Williams and wife, Sun Hoy Wood,
Prof. J. Zancig and wife.

Departing.
Per Htmr. Mlkahala, June 32, for

Kauai ports W. K. Powell, T. Ynn Kee,
It. Nnllver, Mr. Fukumoto, Mrs. G. L.
Koiw, Mn.ter ivopa, Ml8 Nukanlsa,
Mlw WlllIaniM, John Spalding and wife
E. K. Bull, Kau Chew, E. R. Hendry.
Yee Sluing, MIm B. A. Young, Miss
Hustle, MIw H. K. jSorenton, Mlw
Edith Smith, Mr. W. W. Taylor, Rv.
J. FukudH, Albert Orote, W. Goodwin,
A kau

Per clir. W. II. Mamton. June US for
)tan Harriet S. Tabor,
Miss Alice !l. Tabor, Mr. W. A. Hud- -

Heart Disease
may be cured by strengthening the
heart nerves, enriching the blood and
Improving the circulation with Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure. Safe and sur.isi an iurntfu. fond not'M (orfrff

CLIFF

How to Secure the Views.
These lews, which will constitute a

complete reflex and record of the Ex-
position, are not distributed by us as a
matt r of proUt, but rather to please
our readers. Although the regular
price Is 25 cents, we place the entire
series within the reach of every reader
at only

10c a Part
to cover the cost of HANDLING,
WRAPPING, ADDRESSING, MAIL-
ING, ETC. Simply fill out the coupon
at the right and bring or send to us
with ten cents, and Part 1 will be mail-
ed to you at once. Address,

HAWAIIAN STAR,

den and 2 children, Miss Helen Hadden
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard C. Barton, Miss
Helen Robertson.

THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
In the tennis tournament doubles yes.

terday on the Beretania courts W. P.
Roth and C. Cooke beat A. R. Cunha
and E. Horner 4. 5. A. S. Brown
and R. C. Brown defaulted to S. II.
Derby nhd Dr. Hobdy. The final in
the doubles will be played on the Pa-
cific courts at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
The winners will be entitled to the
championship as, owing to the absence
of Elston, last year's champion, Cunha
and Elston cannot defend the title.

Entries for the ladles singles tourna-
ment are now being received at Woo-- s
& Sheldon's. Drawings will take place
on Saturday and play will commence on
Monday.

RED MEN'S ELECTION.
The following officers of Hawaiian

Tribe No. 1, Improved Order of Red
Men for the ensuing term were elected
last night:

Sachem, C. W. Weatherwax, P. S.; S.
S., T. D. Stroup; J. S., J. W. Asch;
Prophet, A. H. Moore; Chief of Records
Edwin Farmer, P. S.; K. of W., T. A.
Simpson; C. of W., W. C. McCoy;
Trustee, eighteen months, J. W. Short,
P. S.; Medicine Man, C. E. Camp, M.
D.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads in
Star cost 25 cents for three insen -

tions.

CHANGE IN KAUAI LIGHTS.
The following notice of changes in

several Kauai lights has been Issued by
Captain A. P. Niblaek, assistant light-
house inspector for this district:

"Notice Is hereby given that, on IS
June 1304, the Intensity of the light here-
tofore shown at the Nawillwlll Harbor
Light-Statio- n, Island of Kauai, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, was increased by sub-
stituting a fixed white lens lantern
.light in place of the former white or-
dinary lamp light.

"On the same date the appearance of
the Light-Structu- re was changed by re-
moving the lantern room formerly sur-
mounting the structure and in Its place
erecting a r, 2 feet square, and
3 feet high upon which a lens lantern is
placed. The height of the light above
the mean sea level Is approximately the
same as heretofore."

YELLOW JACK ARRIVES.
Jack Loudon the "Yellow "Jack" of

war correspondents, is a disgusted pas-
senger on the S. S. Korea for the main-
land. He is returning home, not
exactly from the wars but from the
rear ranks of the Japanese forces.
London Is disgusted. He says that
the Japanese did not permit him or any
of 'the other correspondents, :to see
much of the actual operations on the
firing line. He saw the crossing of
the Yalu river but was so "far in the
rear that his field glasses were used
to enable him to see the smoke. Lon-
don thinks that the Russians will ul-
timately win, an'they have suoh greater
resources than the JapnneM. He la
going bick to Oaklann to continue his
work of (lotion by writing' a consecutive
novel of the war.

KOREA ARRIVED YIS8TE HDAY
The S. S. Korea, arrived yeaterday

afternoon from the Orient, n route to
Snu FrauolKo. She will ail at B p.
m. today for the Ooaat from the Hack-
feld wharf. Mr. W. Porter Royl ar-
rived on a vlli. Jack Jomlou the
war correajMindent in returning- - from
the war.

TAUD OV T1UNKH.
Mix. Nawahl desirea tu Iter

thunka tu her numeroua friend and
iitflnhbora for tlieir Wndueaa aud ym-put-

during lier recent Uereav&inettt
In Urn death or lir w A)lrt if. Ha- -
Wlilll.

DWELLERS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

Fill out this Coupon and bring or send to

HAWAIIAN STAB,
Honolulu, Hmvnii:

Enclosed herewith find TEN CENTS to cover cost
of postage and expense of mailing No. ONE of "The Forest
City," to which 1 am entitled as one of your readers.

Name

P. 0 Island

Portfolio Department,

AT TAP OF GAVEL

AID TOUCH OF KF!

THE WORLD'S FAIR DECLARED
OPEN AND THE MIGHTY EN-

GINES STARTED.

It the tap of the now historic gavel
made of manv woods grown in beauti-
ful Forest Park, St. Louis, and at the
touch of a golden telegraph key, in
Washington, President Francis, of the
Exposition, and President Roosevelt,
chief executive of the nation, opened
the Louisiana Purchase 'Exposition,

and set In motion Its complex and won-
derful machinery. -

There Is more to the opening of the
World's Fair than may have appeared
In the casual reports of the event.

There were surging masses of people,
enlivening strains of music, speeches
and toasts In the davtlme, and lire
works, and probably more toasts In the
evening.

It was a gala day when possibly too
little thought may have been given to
the significance of the dedicatory cere-
monies, to the opening of the great
spectacle ,and to the most marvelous
gathering of nations the w'orld has
ever witnessed.

Early In the enterprise, Walter B.
Stevens. Secretary of the Louisiana
Purchase, said:

"The magnitude of this Exrosltlon Is
of small concern comparatively. Its
Immensity Is simply Incident and ne-
cessary to the execution of the motive.
This motive Is life, motion, processes.
It means creation of power by steam,
gas. electricity, Until the mighty energy
unloosened before the eyes of the be-
holder, reaches the combined strength
of 40,000 horses.

"It means processes of manufacture,
artistic nnd utilitarian.

"It means the growing (lower, fruit
and forest.

"It means industries Innumerable In
operation.

"It finds expression in more than a
hundred acies of exhibits. Indoor ex-

hibits include thousands of working
mechanisms.

"This motive of anamatlon finds i-
llustration in the presence of communi-
ties of all peoples.

"It brings together the athletes of
various nations for quadrennial compe-
tition in Olympian Games.

"It' prompts hundred of congresses
and conventions, national nnd inter-
national."

All this mav not have occurred to
the opening dny crowd, but it will im-
press itself upon thoughtful visitors
and fill them with an earnest desire to
catch and preserve the real spirit of
the Fair.

To do this there is no bettor way than
to secure for future inspection and
reference the superb descriptive and
pictorial series, known as the Foreat
City World's Fair Art Portfolios."

This splendid collection of 480 photo-
graphic reproductions Is placed within
the eaav reach of all our readers. If
Tvurclmaed a original photograph,
these views would cost an nlmort pro-
hibitive aum, but, as we have arraned
the price U merely nominal, and no
reader earneatly deairlng to posaeas the
work need be prevented from o doing.

From announcement which Utav(e
already appeared almoat every one now
know about the ExiKwItlon, and about
thin magnificent gerle of photographic
reproductions, whloli are to mirror lt
beauties and re!let It magnificence.

Ill urder to secure the aerie it I

only necessary to clip and send or bring
U the Star the "FVirest city" coupon,
which appear from time to time In
these columns, together with ten cent
to pay oust of handling, mulling, etc.,
and miy one of the portfolios tnu far
Issued will be promptly forwarded.

It Is certain that thus who outiUu
til erllr numbers, will be anxloualy
tiwaJtlng the pptrnoe of thaw pw
mm it iwy wmi oe luai mi

us, with 10 CENTS, as Indicated below.

1904,.

Honolulu, Hawaii

prove more an' more Interesting, In-

structive and inspiring. Part 2 will be
ready Saturday.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO,

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercinl and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued 011 The Bank of Calf-forn- la

and N. 91. ItothscUUd & S.,Vit,
London.

Correspondents: The Bank of Cali-

fornia, Commercinl Hanking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Loudon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Thre months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve month3, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined, and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposltb received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum. In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE.

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street

Unequalled

Short Trips
FOR

Travellers

Tourists who wish to see the wind-
ward side of Molokal, with Its wonder-
ful cliffs, deep gulohs and fertile val-- 1

ys, with the most unique and beau-
tiful prospects on every hand, should
take the trip on the new steamer Like-lik- e,

Around Molokal In with
night run to Lahalna the anolent oapl-to- l.

Sailings, Monday at 5 p. in., re-
turning Tuesday night,

Wednesday at 5 p, , returned Fri-
day night.

New ateamer, ( deck taterooms,
airy ana oommodluHi. f

Ifull uertloulare t Wilder' Steam-- ,
ehlu Gompaiiy oitiot,

Par ? Qf World'? !r P9rtf9l!
rsmJy Bun!iy. Tsa mU i Slei
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THE

$ankofJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $500,000.00
SURPLUS ' 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,283.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2na Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Coote Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

E. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
JlcCandless and C. H. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVirGS DE- -

PARTMENTo.
Strict attention given to nil brancnes

of Banking.
JUDD BUILLING : ORT STREET.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII. LTD,

Capital, J250.000.60.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier.... W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
Kins streets,

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of W, per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished ap- -

on application.

Claus Sprecklea. Wm. O. Irwin.

Clans Sprenkels & Co

BANKIS IV

HONOLULU, - - H. I.
San FrancUco Agenta The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON Union of London & Smith's
Bank, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Corn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Back of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
tCfplana.de, oar, Allen and Fort Bts,

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Ola-S-r
AU, sjaraaparllla. Root Br, Grew

ftoda, Strawberry, Bta, Site,

"pari of WorM' wAmmwh
resiJy safyrdsy. Ten psnli t tr

rNr ifeji S5DUU

FAVORS

STEAMER LI
E. S. GILL WANTS STEAMERS TO

RUN BETWEEN SEATTLE AND
"HONOLULU HIS REASONS.

E. S. GUI, formerly of Honolulu, has
written for the beattle Commonwealth
an article on "The Trade Possibilities
with Hawaii," In which he shows rea-
sons why there should- - be a direct line
of steamers between Honolulu and
Seattle. In addition to giving informa-
tion about. Hawaii's sugar exports and
her purchases on the mainland, the ar-
ticle says:

"To the query 'What are the possibil-
ities of trade between Seattle and the
Hawaiian Islands,' I would answer,
'They are good under certain condi-
tions."

"Foremost of these conditions would
be the establishment of a sugar refinery
here and second would be close atten-
tion upon the part of the commercial In-

terests of Seattle to supplying the needs
of the Hawaiian trade. Excepting for
about two years In 1900-1-- 2 when the
Globe Navigation Company sent some
of Its freighters to the Islands about
once a month, there has never been a
regular line of steamers plying between
Puget Sound ports and the Islands and
an endeavor to establish trade without
regular sailings Is, under the circum-
stances. Impossible.

"The Importations of Hawaii from
the mainland amounts, in round figures
to more than $24,000,000.00 annually.
Practically all this trade goes to San
Francisco. Why? Because San Fran-
cisco has two lines of steamers with
regular sailings plying to aiul from the
Islands. The Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany has three through steamers on
the Australian run making sailings ev
ery twonty-on- e days. These steamers
sail under the American Hag and make
Honolulu a regular port of call. Be-

sides these three through steamers this
line runs one steamer, the Alameda,
regularly, between San Francisco and
Honolulu, making round trips every
twenty-on- e days, so that this line alone
averages three steamers a month each
way between San Francisco and the
chief port of the Islands.

"Certainly people who do between
$10,000,000.00 and $50,000,000.00 worth of
business with the mainland every year
are people whose business we should
make special efforts to obtain.
"I am Inclined to believe that the com

mercial Interests here have been so ab
sorbed In the Alaskan trade that they
neglected the Hawaiian trade when
they had an opportunity to get into
close touch with it through the Globe
Navigation Company's steamers In 1900-- 2.

In 1901 one of the agents In the isl-

ands for some of the Seattle houses
complained to me, after a visit here,
that his principals in Seattle paid so lit-

tle attention to his orders that on sev-
eral occasion! they allowed a steamer
to sail without getting their goods on
board thus causing a cancellation of the
orders, which then went to San Fran
cleco, This had a bad effect on trade
with this city.

"Beattle Is shipping some good to the
Islands every month by the Hawaiian-America- n

line of steamers, hut nothing
to what she could be shipping with a
regular line plying to and from the Isl-

ands. In order to secure a regular Una
of steamers, however. It is Important
that they shall have return cargoes and
In no way can these return cargoes he
obtained so well as by the establish-
ment in this city of a sugar refinery.
Such a line ought In time to be extend-
ed on to New Zealand and Australia so
as to bring back from those countries
iwnol and hides and In return supply
them with their machinery and manr
other manufactured products which
they now Import. An investigation of
the suujeoti of trade relations with ttot
Hawaiian Islands Is cerU.ly one wltloh
tltt oommarotai bodies of tbe oltr inurnt
well UK up."

HAWAIIAN STAn, FRIDAY, JUNK 21t 1901. TURKS. )
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Women seora to listen to every call of duty except tho Bupremo one that tells them to guard their health. ITow muchMlharder tho daily tasks becomo when somo derangement of tho femalo organs makes overy movement painful, and
keeps tho nervous system unstrung? Irritability takes tho placo of happiness and amiability; and weakness

and suffering takes tho placo of health and strength. As long as they can drag themselves around, women
continuo to work and perform their household duties. They havo been led to believe that suffering

is necessary becauso they are women! What a mistake! Jjydla E. Pinkluun's Vegctnblo
Compound will banish pain and restore happiness. Don't resort to strong stimulants or nar

cotics when this great strengthening, healing remedy for women is always within reach.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

poni'Kixit
we rannot forth
with produce tho

letter)
and signatures of
aboTe testimony
ala, which will
prore their ato-lat-

gcnnlnpnrM.

For Proof Read tbe Symptoms, Suffering and

"Dkau Mrs. Pinkham: llcforo using
Lydia K. IMnkhitm's Vorjctablo Com-
pound I suffered intense pains Menses would
occur ovcry other day. 1' or about flvo weeks
I was so that I coufil not stand on my fect
from weakness. I also had sovoro paws in
liinb-t- , my head at times seomod as though it
would burst. I was completely played out;
could not sleep. My kidneys woro alio affected.
I could not liegin to explain all I suffered.
Yourmedieine completely cured me.and lean-n- ot

tell you how thankful I am to have my
strength back. I can work at anything.

" Your modiclno is certainly wondorful, and
I am not afraid to toll anyono of Its merits. It
it a groat thing In our home. I wish to havo
this letter published bo that anyono suffering
may road it, and uso your Vcgetablo Com
pound and bo benofited." Miss Lizzie Mourt,
113G Durfor St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Rcmombcr, every woman Is cordially Invited
to wrlto to Mrs. I'lnklinm if thcrols anything
about her symptoms she does not understand.
Sirs. I'lnkhnm's address is Lynn, Mass., and
ncrnuvicoisirconnu cnccriuiiy given to every
ailing woman who asks for It. Her advice lias
restored to health nioro than 000,000 women.
Why don't you try It, my sick sisters?

IIBHHBnHugiNBlHitiinlHHHI0M

POURING

IIT0J1 PORTS

EUROPE TAKING ADVANTAGE OF
STEAMSHIP RATE WAR TO GET
RID OF UNDESIRABLE CITIZENS.

NEW YORK, June 14. The human
riff-ra- ff of Europe nre already begin- -
Ing to pass through the gateways of
the Atlantic seaboard. Knowledge has
reached the United States Immigration
officials that the governments of Europe
are already taking advantage of the
reduced steerage rates to send their
paupeYs and worthless citizens to this
country At the British Consulate to
day it was stated in an unguarded mo
ment bv an attache that England glee-
fully welcomed the steamship rate
strife as a menns of reducing her pop
ulation In tU; Whltechapel districtl.
The effect of the war In rates between
steamship companies has been echoed
in Washington and the. Government
authorities are exercised over the sit
uation.

Steamships arriving to-d- and dur
ing the rest of the week will bring 10- -.

000 immigrants, at the lowest calcula
tion. Following is a list of the vessels
due Ithls week: The Miijesttc, rrom
Liverpool, number unknown; Etrurla.
Liverpool,numbed unknown; St. Louis,
Southampton, 2S0; Laurentlan, Glas-
gow, unknown; Pennsylvania, from

Hamburg, 'l987; Friedrlch der Grosse,
IBremen, $000; Kaiser Wilhelm, der

Grosse. Bremen, S00; La Sovloe, Havre.
700; Zeelnnd, Antwerp, 1075; Rotterdam,
"10; Helllg Olaf, Christian, 1148; Adrln,
Chnlstian. 372: Sardegna, ,Nales 722;

Pann onln, Gibraltar, 723; Peninsular,
Lisbon, number unknown.

More than 2000 immigrants arrived
yesterday. In some cases 50 per cent
of the immigrants arriving on a vessel
here are detained as undesirable. An
instance of the poverty-stricke- n clnss
that developed today was that of a
father, mother and seven children who
nrrlved with 25 cents Thev have one
relative, in Montreal.

The coming of this horde of unde-

sirable has called attention to the fact
that 75 per cent of all crimes com-

mitted In the city of Now York are the
work of the two races that figures most
prominently In the present deluge of
immigration. Of all the persons con-

fined in the penal Institutions In New
York State, 20 er cent are aliens who
never have been naturalized, and 75

per cent nre of foreign birth and were
at one time immigrants who succeeded
In slipping into the country, felxty-ilv- e

per cent of the money devoted to
charitable work a this city in expend-
ed In the maintenance of paupers of
foreign birth. In view of theBO facts
and figures, New York city Is taking
a deep Interest in the present immi-
gration boom.

AT ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.
The students of St. Louis College en-

tertained their many friends last even-
ing with a musical and dramatic enter-
tainment In the college hnll. The en-

tertainment consisted of a ting drill by
the College minims, a drama entitled
"If I AVere a King" a farce "Capital
vs. Labor" and selections by tho or-

chestra and chorus. The work was a
suooess throughout reflecting the great
est credit an the brothers for their
careful training and on the scholars for
their aptues.

NOT AN AGREEAHLH I'ltOSI'ECT.
Skinflint If anything should happen

to me, dearest, you will be all light. I've
Just insured my life.

"But suppose nothing does happen to
yo." Modern Society.

Ialns in the stomach, like toothache,
are not dangerous, but decidedly un-

pleasant. Persons who art suUJsct to
uoli attacks will Us pleased to know

that prompt relief may ue bad by tak-
ing (tost or two of Chamberlain's
dalle, OitAlant ami nitrrttoM IUmdy.
for att Itr til dMiM Bsmn ImUfe
b 0fct Agwte Jr M

Cure Recited in the Following Letters:
"Dear, Mrs. Pinkham : Last Summer

I was very miserable. I Buffered with fall-
ing of tho womb, hcadacho, a bad dlsclinrgo,
nching of limbs and very painful menstrua-
tion J would bo confined to my bed from threo
to livo days every month.

"Mr husband got mo threo bottles of
your vcgetablo Compound. I had boon
taking doctor's mcdicino nearly two years
and never got any help, and before I had
taken halt a bottlo of your modiclno I felt
Bomo roliof. Jly hoad and back felt better,
and I could go to bod and sloop, which I
could not before taking your modiclno. After
I had taken tho threo bottles and used tho
Sanatlvo Wash, I was well and strong and
felt like a now woman.

"Last Soptomber I bocamo pregnant and
again took your modiclno, and got along
nicely during pregnancy and got up from my
confinement sooner and folt hotter than I
ever did beforo. I havo a nlco baby boy.
Ho is woll and strong, tho healthiest of my
children, and it Is all owing to your Vcgo-talil- o

Compound. I cannot find words with
which to thank you. Your medicine is surely
tho best'medlclno In tho world." Mns.MAn-tii- a

Jacobs, caro C.C.IIolbrook, Johnson.Vt.

The flain Chance
Is Your Chance

and if you can save money by sensible

buying, you are not doing the square

thing by yourself to toss it recklessly

overboard for less than value receiv-

ed. In fitting yourself with our

STEIN-BLOC- H SMART CLOTHES

you see what you are buying ready at

your hand, prepared as it will be

worn. No basting threads, both

sleeves in, and pins pulled out. Fine

fabrics, tested materials, schooled de-

signing, enviable style. Ask us for

this label, the mark of Tightness:

f HtxiSTlRtO 1666 S

M. nciNERNY, LTD.
Merchant and Fort Sts.

A Tower
Of
Strength
For the strong an invlgorator

for the weak.

It Is fine and pure and gives

strength to all who use It.

AGENTS FOn HAWAII.

PHONIS WHITIS 1381

I O, BOX 517.

Not Hungry
when you should be means disordered
nerves, which, will lead to nervous
prostration, Dr, Miles' Nervine ii

guaranteed to benefit you or money

Part 3 of World' Pair Portfolio
r?sdy Saturday, T?n pent? at Star

ii

ODOLThe Perfect Tooth Wash

In using Odol the mouth is rinsed with an antiseptic fluid that
thoroughly counteracts the effect of fermentation and decay. It Is

far superior to any tooth powder or paste as only a tooth bath can
guarantee the antiseptic effect in the whole mouth, in the hollow,

teeth, crevices, etc.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
AGENTS, HONOLULU AND HILO.

HOT

an

yon ?

Only way to got any com-

fort this kind of
and a good way, too.

Simply turn on the button 'to have
tho cooling zephyrs ripple your hair
and make you forget about the day
being warm.

ONE
That isn't much to spend for lasting

comfort.

MAIN 390

a
Does your piano stand Idle from one month's end to the other?
Do you know that you can turn your silent homo Into a mimical cen

ter and make it a place your friends will be delighted to visit?
You can play your piano for the enjoyment ct your family, friend

and yourself by having an

Call and see It at
' O o. JLVtci

ALKXANDER YOUNQ BUILDING.

re x uorrxoir
por one week, commencing June 3 ih to July and, In all lines of goods.

K.
1H and 8 Hotel St. Itohlnson Block.

Savory

Need

Electric Fan
Don't

weather,

$15 BUY?

HAWAIIAN ELEGTftlG GO., LIFTED
TELEPHONE

Have You Silent
Piano In Your Home?

ANGELUS PIANO PLAYER

Hawaiian News

sale
FUKURODA,

Meats
ti-:no- iioilinq airat, juisy.
lUtOIMNQ lUTS-- WIS IIAVU TIIUM
A IX.

Por spuclal occasions or for (lie daily msnii, furnish III miMts.that
fill tliu need comnlutely,

Telephone ordtrs are carefully filled and promptly delivered, Alain' 7,

!Isnd fltat Cq Port trt
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TTlie Hawaiian Star,
DAILY AND SEMNWEEKLY.

Published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star News-
paper Association, Limited.

1

: i SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Local, per annum , ..........'$ 8. oo
Foreign, " 12.00

Payable jn Advance.
ji 1 -- -, --j

Franlf L.f Hoogs,1 . Manager.

FRIDAY... i.'V. ..:....': ; JUNE 34, 1904

The Star early saw the desirability and value of the "Forest City Art
Portfolio,' consisting of 480 photographic reproductions, and decided, If
possible, to place, them within easy reach of its readers. "Nothing if not the
best" was the watchword, and steps were therefore taken to arrange for.
''The Forest City" series, which contains the genuine official views, than
.which there will be nothing else so complete, comprehensive and beautiful.
Part 3 wilt be ready tomorrow.

The Republican
Convention Work

It was the deliberate will of the Re-
publican party, and as a party they will stand by the nomination. The scene
.was one of wild enthusiasm, and was not marred by the disappointment of
some other aspirant.

Next will come the campaign which will be led by George B. Cortelyou.
'As a campaign leader no better man could perhaps be found. He is energetic
and tireless, and has a personal knowledge of all the important men in the
Union. Under his leadership we may look for a vigorous and active cam-
paign, which will be carried into the heart of the Democratic strongholds.

There can be no doubt as to the result. Roosevelt is as good as elected
President. Of.jcourse if Parker is nominated by the Democrats there may
be some close' running in some states, but the majority vote will be Roose-
velt's. The 'Democrats are too divided. If Hearst is nominated there will
assuredly be a bolt. The South has no faith in Hearst. The East has no
faith in Hearst,, or pise is divided Into factions. The advocacy of Hearst by
Bryan will certainly not help him with the Eastern Democrats, who assured-
ly loathe-Bryan- , and to much of the rank and file of the Democracy through-
out the Union.. Bryan is a name which has twice led it to defeat, and will
be regarded as likely to help defeat again.

The St. Louis convention is going to be a very different affair from that

Sea Power
Importance

The Chicago convention has nom
inated Roosevelt and Fairbanks for
President and Vice-Preside- As
was expected the nominations were
by acclamation. There was no dissent,
no proposal of any other candidate.

The influence of sea power has
been so clearly demonstrated during
the Russo-Japane- se war that it is
small matter of surprise that much
attention should be given to the

The Army and Navy has

of Chicago, At the latter all has been harmony and peace and good will. At
the former the political dogs of war will be let loose, and the stalwarts will
fall upon one another with right good will. The platform will vituperate
the Republican party and will ponder to the radical elements among the
.voters. But there will be that spice of excitement which the true Democi
rejoices in. ' If the Democrats enjoy this kind of thing, no Republican can
gainsay' them. But we manage things much better.

i - -

Is Of
Most

t sub-

ject. Gazette
recently called for a series of essays upon the "Influence of Sea Power on an
Expedition Based on India." As before the present war is over it is quite on
the cards that other nations may be drawyi in, and if they were the United
Kingdqm would certainly be one, the question is a live and not a theo-
retical one.

Taking from India of late years, the brigade sent to Natal
just previous to the Boer war, which probably saved that Colony from being
overrun by the Boers was quite free from any risk during the voyage, as no
attempt coud be made to stop it en route or to prevent it choosing its own
port of disembarkation. Owing to the total absence of any sea power on the
side of the Boers, the transports were able to start when ready quite inde-

pendently of each other or of any protection en route. JThey were despatch-
ed with great quickness, a credit to the organization which made it possible.
How had the1 Boers been possessed of even the most inferior sea power, it
would have b,een necessary for precautions to have been taken for the safe
conduct of 'the, troops or else the beginning of the war would most probably
have taken the form of an attempt to intercept them on their passage to a
Natal port. 11 -

The China expeditionary force was also untramelled by considerations of
possible sea. at tack. The Somaliland expedition though largely indebted to
the navy for! the landing of the force at Obbia could not again said to be in-

fluenced directly by sea power as there was no possible opposition, though
it may be added that the troops could not have existed for a day without
the supplies brought constantly to them over a clear sea.

In the despatch of the Indian contingent to Malta by Lord Beaconsfield,
the unseen influence of overwhelming sea power made it an operation devoid
of risk ever .had Russia declared war whilst it was still on the high seas. In
Burmah in 1S85 'though the navy took a great share in the operations, as
they took the' troops directly up to the scene of operations and participated
in the only engagement, at Alinhla, prior to the fall of Mandalay,. still the
army after the arrival of the troops at Rangoon could have got on without
the of the sister service though much expedited by reason of it.
However in this as in all the cases just quoted, none of the expeditions could
have started in the way they did had there been any chance of their meeting
with any opposition at sea; the very fact of a small part of Cervera's fleet
being unaccounted for was sufficient to stop the U. S. transports from start-
ing on the comparatively short trip from Key West to Cuba, as shown in
Mohan's lessons from the Spanish-America- n war.

If one considers a possible expedition based on India against a power pos-

sessing distinct, though inferior sea power, and it must be remembered that
sea power to be existent need not be directly visible in Indian waters. For
Instance the fleet in Indian waters might be of the smallest possible dimen-
sions, yet owing to British overwhelming superiority in other parts of the
world, the ships might be practically as safe in those waters as in their own
harbors, ,

In the Napoleonic wars after Trafalgar, the French fleet as an effective
fighting force' practically ceased to exist, and all its naval warfare took the
form of attacklrig British commerce,, being carried out largely in eastern
waters, till the surrender of the islands of France and Bourbon in 1810, fol-

lowed by tbe.fall.of the Dutch Colony of Java in 1811 made British shipping
independent of convoy in those waters (as Mahan points out in his "Influ-
ence of Sea power on the French Revolution and History", Such warfare,
on the part of adversaries would not be likely to be resorted to as long as
their fleets were In a position to oppose the British for the mastery of the
sea. An expedition to attack any buse though certainly not in a position to
start unprotected awing to the possible attack of cruisers would pnly need
the protection of a force sufficiently strong to keep off such an nttacfl,

Again there s the question of proceeding against a power like Russia with
whom the United Kingdom might be at war, by attacking her Eastern pos-

sessions, Any such expedition would doubtless he based from India, but
It seuHis clear that attacks qf this nature are not likely to be undertaken
unless the command of the sea was secured: a temporary command being of
no us the expedition when In the enemy's country was strong, enough
Is siip port ltjlf, ami be quite independent of supplies from its bate, for a

very Ioiik t!ne. Attacks of thin ert when attempted during a temporary
cijinmam! flf sertli se have in ntst cam reedlved tliemeelvet lots a series
af rsltJ and cannier raids of no permanent value to the country Indulging
Ih tliwi (bin Iim heen mast ably demoiitrled by the Ute Ad'nNI Colauib
iN bit "Nival Warfare," and lo ) JMalnit In hi "InWueiue of Sea Power."

Though It would be poeidble to i on tjuo'lii'i 1iiUiiu of the depvudeiK)
of till ovirata tuedltlou upon the loniniand of the ea Mug irt vetwred.
NHb b-- Itwu written to empltaeUe lh Important part a power would
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Powder

THE IATEST IN

Toilet Powders

.It I Is Guaranteed

Td Remove th

Odor of

Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF-

ING) AND IS THE

Best iPoot Powder

It Is a PURE. WHITE, ODORLESS,

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC DE-

ODORIZER.

2i?ci per Box

rii

FOtfcT STREET

play In them. In reality the subject
here dealt with is simply only part of
the large one. "The general Importance
of Sea Power" and to any power like
the United States haV'f.g dependencies
such as Guam, Porto Rico, the Panama
atrip, the Philippines, Hawaii, the com
mand of the sea is of primary impor
tance.

It looks very much like four cent
sugar. This ought to make every one
feel good. Even at 3.99c It is near
enough to four cents to wreathe many
a face in smiles.

Parker is making good In the south,
and that Is where the strength of the
Democracy lies. There will be a live-
ly lightin the Democratic convention.
It will lack the harmony ana unanimity
of the Republican convention.

The purdoning of all persons except
two connected with the Chinese reform
movement of 1S9S may only be a means
of Inviting them to put their necks in
jeopardy. Very few people would be in
clined to put their trust in the word of
the Empress Dowager.

Tin- - .Moorish origan lis liave given up
their victims and the United States
paid no ransom either. How the weak
Moorish government managed to get
the prisoners out of the clutches of
their captors, the telegram does not
say. If any promises are made one may
feel assured ;thjBy will be broken. This
will not make brigandage so popular as
it became after Miss Stone s capture.

Tin- - Japanese on Llslansky Island
very nearly lost their lives. They were
evidently abandoned by their employers
and might huvtf starved to deuth If the
Thetis had not gone to look them up
for h raking the revenue laws. It is
outrageous the manner In which the
birds are being destroyed on thone out
lying if lands and it Is to be hoped that
some method of punishment may he
1 unfiled.

our Jurleu had better convict a few
of the usars of deadly weapons. Had
the Chinaman who shot Mulielona, the
policeman,. been convicted and hanged,
l.ln Louk wight have thouitht twice be
fore he whot U T. Chin. Letting crlm
male off la not clemency. It only leads
to further crime. Crimes of violence
tire decidedly on the luoreaee amanK the
Oriental portion ot the territorial ikiiiu
union. flthlnK hut the certainty of
punishment WlU iut a stop tu them.

The war news eentlnuee to be of mwt-Kere-

W'-ta- t doee 1'uauh u ehowa con
tinued Jupaneee aucouee. Ths HuMluni
are ituurtttd ,q moving eouth again,
with the uJ (tf preventing the Junc-
tion of ibj aw uf (lumi'ul Oku and
ihiiui.tl (fiuwlt The ua4gu at I'oit
Ailluir enjp tu liuve boon iluared
.iti.uu. i,it)QjpyeiH-- l lite heon mil It
H loilt) liftl (JU.lllhd 11111 tl! Ull I pit
lu, htotfiw trud'iy and
H1.1l il.y areimt At to go tuin .1 light
Mi.a .( iifipyrtt'i'i o(ni,aioint .tu go

Classified Ads in Star.

Ads under "Situation Wanted," Inrxrlcd
free until further notice.

FOUND AT HONOLULU

E Ml I iOfllce 928 Fort Street. Telephone 358

Help skilled and unskilled, Male and
female of all nationalities free of cost
and trouble. Register list of the best
help In the city, who are seeking em-

ployment

WANTED TODAY.
Engineer, J100 month; 5 Stonemasons,

$3.50 day Seamstress, $15 week; Wom-
an Cook, for family In country, J30
month; Collector,- - $5 week; Collector, $50

month and $75; steamplow man, $90

month, etc.

Wnnted

To rent family horse with phaeton
or surrey. Wanted for one month.
Good care will be taken of horse and
rig. Address Phaeton, Star Office.

To Bent

One or two nicely furnished rooms
suitable for a couple. Two story build
ing rear of German church, Beretania
Avenue.

Electrician.
Geo. D. Jones 928 Fort Street near

King. All kinds of electrical work
done.

Foi Sale

Elegant Peacocks, 2 males and female,
$30.00 the lot. 1381 Beretanla.

Mrs. Walty's driving mare, phaeton
and harness ome fine Plymouth Rock- -

chickens, inquire o II. 12. Watty at
residence 1842 I'unnhou street corner
Hastings.

Fresh 4 gallon milch cow. Heifer
calf. Apply 1837 College street.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-

nue. Particulars at Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame- -

hameha road. Palo ma terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished llooins To Lot

A nicely furnished front room. Mos
quito proof and electrlct light. 494 Bere
tanla near Punchbowl.

liUR MOM
CAN KARX

At 1

3L o P r cent
On Saving Deposits

30 days notice

5 per cent.

On Term Deposits
Withdrawable After 12 Months

30 Days Notice

Apply at
Phoenix Savings, Building

And Loan Association

Judd Building, Hjnolulu.
R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK. General Agent.

This Is For You
If you want perfect vision you should

have your eyes examined often.
Jly bo doliih' you protect your eyes

anil have perfect sight n long an you
live;

H.F.Wichttian&Go.
Llnil 3d

FOKT BTIUSIST.

Ing on around Tort Arthur we can
gueiM, hut no outsider knows anything
utiout them.

JiwU Uinijon'n view upon I ho war
are no doubt noinwhut vulorfttl Uf Mil
Uwk tif auoctwn in netting tha l)lil!if
HWi In finding out the Jnugnew nltiii,
There htu never beeu military
dllloo iwrrted 011 with mora eoreey,
and to title eet'ieay le due much of (be
Nitooeet. The unlv parallel to It le
l.ni'd Hubert' tielebruted muruh tu Den-duhu- r.

lite enny dleupiMturvd for h
month und wue unly heard; of when II

elicit the enemy )( nIIuwH uu
with hie tpedHlun. Of

igiiiei' 1'ivi'lr llki- - tu lumc tt newe
fmm v.iil. i(n). hut there inn he 110

ilutiH tiutt wtluul'U liifuimauoii yaln-- w

l y In howvyvr wi-l- l ivi'rU
tin U4tit lit Kitty It"'

GARDEN
Anticipating the irrigating season

of the

of

VERY DBESfiST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE. '

11--1 ID ICTW
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

in
A New Invoice of the Favorite

Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

PI

Thousands

i

II. 0,
LIMIT

and

SOLE AGENT'S FOR

Smoking Tobacco

Fc. and 10c. packages.

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of

Philadelphia.

LIMITED

Soil and
in

For
See Us

At

&

M. & CO.,
Wholesale Importer
And Jobbers of

AHD DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sta.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

trlipl Dimity,

l4twn,
QUILTG, IN

of

HOSE

PRICKS

Lawn Sprinklers Great Variety

EDDY REFRIGERATORS

i Hardware Coin, Lil
1T.jrvfc Street

ix cm.

Importers
Commission
Merchants

Little Jack

T

Ridiculously
Low Prices

THE VON UH CO.

.Richest
Black Sand
Town, Stile
Cheap,

Once

LORD BELSER,

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN EUROPEAN

Feet

Mer

'4

we have imported a large stock

01 1 OH. 11:;

Com mission Merchants
Sugar Factors ,

AGENTS FOR I

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., LM
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugt-- r Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, itt
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georga F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Wtstors Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The AetLa Fire insurance Company oft

Hartford, Conn.
Thn Alllanc As.suiu.nce Company of

London.

IB. G. MIN k CO.
AGEN1S FOR

Western Sugar Refining Cfi..
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works. Phlladel
phla. Pa.

Newell Universal Mitt Co , Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Parafflne Paint Company, San Francis-
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co.. San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
fUE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED-- ,

General Agents for l

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Los-do- n.

New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Hanager
Insurance Department office Fourtlr

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Resiuarani
In the Oily , , , .

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

Mercerised llatbite,
A!erorll Dlinlty
Maroarlptl !trlne
MrMrj?fl PH!!HU.
Hrmim Utemln

FOR. FOUR WEEKS ONLY

Goods Given Away
The Best Offer EVer Made to the People of Honolulu.

The Lucky Day for next week has already been selected, and is deposited
at Bishop & Company's Dank, In a Sealed Envelope, to be opened on Mon

day, June 37. All those who produce within the week their Cash Sale
Checks for Cash Purchases made on that day, Will Receive Their Money

Dack.
SPECIAL QPFERINd THIS WEEK:

WHITE DRESS MATERIAL.

LswDlmlty

iHilm J.lnnii,
Persian

Raas,

PlflUM,
Msoaina Laae,
Qriinill,
JmllanllBBil,
9heck Dimity,

I8.50 uw ).u ta w now fi io. ft.oe HOW fl.SI,
UN how ll.TI II W now M M. UU now lilt

Til? !l!fly !y llt wi! was Thursday, Juu is,
WliBt w li the lufiby djy Uils WMkf

lluy 9m Uy biisJ ysii m mrin o (ill Hi

W. Jordan & Oo., Ltd



' ":

r,

Moneykk

Silks
Are guaranteed to wear and give satisfactions Your money back

if they don't.

Moncybak silk is a composite fabric, dust proof, water proof, crock
proof, hole proof and split proof.' ' "' '

Pull it zigzag, crosswise, cornerwise or any other way and it will
spring back into shape; because it is

MONEYBAK TAFFETA, $1.15 a yard upwards. .

MONEYBAK PEAU DE SOI, from $1.40 a yard up.

are 'agents and guarantee

J. 8. S.1CHS' DRY GOODS

Camara&Co.
IIQUOR DEA3lBRS

Cornet Merchant and Alakea Streets.

I de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale, '

A, B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

BY A UTHORTTT
PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

provided f, in Section 1, Chapter
XXVI of the Session Laws of 1SSG:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, are hereby
notified that the water rates for the
six months mdlng December 31st 1904,

will toe due and payable at the office

of the Honolulu Water Works, on the
rst dav of July 1904.

To all such rates remaining, unpaid
on ."uly 15th, 1904, or 15 days after the
same" are due' an additional charge of
10 per cent will be made and become
due by the person holding the privilege

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid August 15, 1904, (30 days
after becoming delinquent), are subject
to immediate shut off, without further
notice.
j Hates are payable at the office of the
Honolulu Water Works in the Capitol
Building, which has been moved 'ip
Into the office of the Chief Clerk, De-

partment of Public Works.
J. W. HOWLAND,

Superintendent of Honolulu Water
"Works.

Honolulu, T. H., June 1904.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii

Chambers. In Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Francis-

co Gomes Caplcha, Deceased.
Order to Show Cause on Executrix's

Application to Sell Real Estate.
On reading and filing the Petition of

Virginia Gomes, Executrix of the will of
Francisco Gomes Caplcha, Deceased,
praying for an order of sale of certain
real estate belonging to said deceased,
consisting of three lots of land situated
on the south slope dt Punchbowl Hill,
Honolulu, all of the value of about 0,

and setting forth certain legal rea-
sons why such real estate should bo
sold, to-w- it: That there is no personal
property In the estate and certain
claims against the estate arc still un-
paid.

It Is hereby ordered: That the heirs
and next of kin of said deceased and all
persons Interested In the said estate, ap-
pear before this Court on Monday, tha
27th day of June, A. D. 1904, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the Court Room of this
Court, In Honolulu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of such estate.

And It Is further ordered, That a no-
tice of this order be published dally for
ten days before the saU of hearing,
in the Hawaiian Star newspaper pub-
lished In Honolulu, the last publication
to be not less than ten days previous to
the time therein appointed for said
hearing. ,

Dated at Honolulu. June 13, 1904.
(Seal) W. J, ROniNSON,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First

Olre.nU.
Attest:

M. T. SIMONTON.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the FirstClrault,
Thayer & Hainanway, C08.J.4 Siangan-wal- d

JJuIldlna. Attorneys for ISxecu-trl- x.

INTWK-JBLAN- D TWsJT CASS.
J. J. Puune I about to briny suit In

baltalf of number of steamship olll-(M-

in the employ of the 1 11 tsr-Isla-

StMW Naylfmion Company, iu whom
ohm the uoutpany Has withheld salary
4lM tbtin for tho purpose of paying
titoir taa. a provided by the Terrl-MWf- cl

tow. It is claimed that under the
PRltM Utates laws eemptlii waves
of tMinn from U sorts of eaeeutlon,
III waves cannot be withheld for tane.

nastily SftlWJW T mil U

all silk and lots of it.

We it.

As

13,

At

day

'(

Cor. Fort and
CO., LTD., Beretania Sts.

P. O. Box 664

ipacihc

LOTS FOR SALE
AT

Prices to
Suit the
Times

Title, water and roads guaranteed.

Terms: One-thir- d cash; balance in
one, two and three years. Interest at
6 per cent.

For particulars apply to
J. ALFRED A1AGOON,
J. LIQHTFOOT,

Attorneys for C. W. Booth.

WILL E. FISHER
AUCTIONEER.

GIVEN ONE YEAR EACH

(Continued from Pairs 1)

ened and cajoled, bullied and Haltered,
so that he might be induced to inflict a
more severe penalty than he might oth-
erwise inflict. The counsel did not for a
second --suppose or imagine that the
court would be In any way moved by
this outrageous and Indecent publica-
tion, but he thought that both counsel
and court should meet It with appro-
priate remarks.

The Attorney General said that
neither his honor, himself nor any pub- -
lie officer was to be swayed by any
newspaper utterances and It would bo
absurd to suggest that a sentence
should be changed because any paper
cared to express Its views. He referred
to thp unpleasant and painful duty
which he had to perform In prosecuting
two men whom he knew well and with
whom he had always been on excellent '

terms, but he felt l his duty to urge
that a severe sentence he Imposed, as j

the defendants were men of education
and ability who must fully have real- -
Ized the enormity of the offence that
they were committing.

Judge De Dolt referred to the matter'
of the newspaper editorial at great
length. The object and purpose of the j

law was, he said, that all persons
charged with offences should have fair
ana impartial trial, m ne inuunce ot
the press was great great for good and
equally groat for evil and the article to
which the counsel for the defence had
taken exception was one totally uncall-
ed for. The editor responsible could
have had only two Objects In publishing- -

it, one the idea of Injuring- - the defend- - J

unts and the other the purpose of In-- j
suiting tho trial Judge. As reward the
first motive, the Judge saM that the de- -

fendants would not be Injured In any
sense. If the article had any Inlluenct
with him at all, the tendency would be
to drive him the other way In his deter-
mination to administer strict justice.
to far m the Insult to himself was con-
cerned, l would pass It over without
nolle.

doming to a ioiuiderutlon of the
prims ms Iter before the court Judge I)t
Holt rtfsrrst) to tlte notorious cases of
fraud In iwnnMllon with the doings of
ton last two legislatures and to the
necessity Of purging the legislative
balls of tlte guilty ones If titers I to be
any hops fur these Islands TA defend
ant Ifiimulua uuia" u muinhaii n Ik,

liftTuaVla jimiMi and icv tbi liurei
I of Ufa paflfd wno bad, lrutff Mm
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COLLECTOR APPEALS AGAINST
SAKE DECISION. TWO TEST CASES

YOHIC BOAHD OF GENERAL AP- -

HONOLULU OFFICIAL CLASSED
UKVKItSED THE NEW

PIIAISKRS.

United States Attornuy J. J. Dunne,
Itr behalf Of Coltedtor Stacknble, this
mornlnR began appcnls against the
"sake decision" entered by the New
York Hoard of General Appraisers on
May 26, 1904, In which the Honolulu
collector was reversed in classifying
sake a? a still wine. The collector asks
the court to take the matter up. for re-
consideration with a view to obtaining
a reversal of tl - ruling now Just de-

clared.
Stackable's appeal is In two test cases'

One Is that of an Importation on Octo-
ber 24, 1903, on the America Mnru; by
S. Klmura and Company. There Were
4 cases of sake In this shipment. The

MAROONED JAPS

CAN LAND HERE

WASHINGTON AUTHOUIT1BS WILL

ALLOW JAPS FOUND ON LISlANr
SKY ISLAND TO LAND AT' THIS
PLACE IF LEGALLY QUALIFIED.

The seventy-seve- n Japanese who were
brought to Honolulu yesterday on the
revenue cutter Thetis, are being exam-
ined by the Immigration otllclals to de-

termine their eligibility to land at this
place. There was some question as to
what disposition to make of the Japs,
so the local Federal authorities cabled
to the, Washington authorities for or
ders on the case. Cable orders came
directing that the Japs be admitted to
this port, provided they could legally
qualify. The law does not require that
the Japs must have $30 at least In cash,
for If It did, none of the Japs would
he able to get In, but It simply insists
'that the men shall be able bodied,
healthy, able and willing to work, and
not brought here under ii contract to
work. The indications were this morn
ing that all of the Japs would be able
to qualify and be entered. If any are
lenled p. landing they will be sent back
to Japan.

The Japanese consul will not take
charge of the men. If the Japs are
granted a landing they will have to
Siunt work. They can remain as long
as they desire In these Islands, and
'when they desire to return to Japan,
they will have to pay their own trans-
portation home.

FAN-TA-
IL PIGEON

E OF PEACE

The trial of the famous case of the
fan-tn- ll pigeon who was shy a few tall
feathers, was begun this afternoon be-

fore Judge Lindsay. Mrs. Harold Jeffs
has begun action for damages against
Mrs. Pickerish, a neighbor. Mrs. Jeffs
wants $6 damages for the alleged act of
her neighbor In enticing and keeping a
pet fan-ta- il pigeon .aw;ay from the Jeff
dove-co- t. Judge P, L. Weaver is ap-
pearing for th4 plaintiff, and C. W. Ash-for- d

who tried to dope the dove of peace
In the recent Democratic convention
with a rapid fire voley of anti-Hear- st

argument. Is appearing for the defend-
ant.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Between Hoards Sales: 30 Onomea,

24.00.
Quotations. Hid. Asked.

O Brewer .& Co $300 00

Ewa Plantation 19.50 20.00
Hawaiian Com'l 51.00

Hawaiian Sugar 28.00

Honomu - 10C.i,0

Honokaa Sugar Co 13. 0

Kahuku 17.50 18.00
Ivinei 5.00
Koloa . 120.00
McBryde 3.00
Oahu Sugar Co.,... 91.00
Ookal.a 10.00

olaa Sugar Co...'..,, 3.00
Pijpeokeo

' ' 140.00

Pioneer Mill 72.50
Waialuo. Agri 88.00 40. W

Walmunalo '.

Wilder S. S. jo t 180. uO

Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co 93.00
Hon. It. T. Oo. p 100.00
II. It. T. Co. c, , - fiO.OO

Mutual Telephone .8. 60

Oahu Ii. & L Co . tS.'M
Haw. Tor. 4s 90.00
Iliiw.l Qov't 5s M.00
Ewu Plan. Co. 'Bs 100.00
Haiku Sugar Co. 'Gs 1O0.00

Hawaiian Sugar 6s 100.00
Hon. It. T. Co. Ow 101.7K

O. It. & U Co. 6s 104. SO

Pala Plan. Co. '0s fto.00

when men accepted public olllce thoio
were two essential requirements, com-laten-

and absolute honesty. If there
were to be any deficiency It should be
on the side of competency for even an
Incompetent man, If unswervingly hon-
est, would not I a danger to the pub-
lic. There were some competent and
honest men in the legislature, said De
Bolt, hail there lint been he did not
know where the country would be to-

day, but they were all too few.
As for Johnson, he was a man of in-

telligence and ability, a member of the
bar and one who must have known am
appreciated the evil of tits course an
whluli Its was embarking. The vurdlot
glyen by the Jury was, In the Judge's
opinion, absolutely correct and be fH
that lbs Imposition of a fine would be a
quits inadequate punishment. The sen- -
teiu of the oourt was that esch should
serve one year with bard labor and

j each should pay a fine equal to balf the
costs of lbs prosecution.

Attornuy Ashford asked foi thtily
any, ttfter getting his trauscrfpi of lb

vld m'e, In which t Ale his btl of
.Hid as tlt' Attorney Qensral

offered no otdet'tioii tills w-- t so urdr- -

ed Tb dfendsH( wr rsUsM on
living mmi4s in t. (KM each.

SAKE AS A STILL WINE AND WAS

collector sets forth that he classed sake
as a still wine, containing "4 per cent
of alcohol and being dutiable at HO cents
per tcallon, and also being under, the
statu'tbry .provo'lori which allows1 for
no breakages In wines and other spirits.
This rUjlng of Stackable's was reversed
and he .now asks that the court go Into
the matter again, claiming that there
were errors In the findings which led
to the present ruling.

The other case appealed, on the same
lines, is In the case of a shipment of
September 3, 1903, on the Hong Kong
Maru, the Importers being Gonsalves
and Company.

FEDERAL OFFICIAL

LEAVES ON THETIS

WILLIAM HAMILTON. OF THE
EDUCATIONAL BUREAU. ARP.IV-E- D

ON VENTURA ON HIS WAY

TO ALASKA.

William Hamilton, of the Federal
Educational Bureau, arrived here on
the Ventura to take the Thetis for
Alaska, where h Is going on buslrtss
connected with the department. He
called on Superintendent of Public In-
struction A. T. Atkinson yesterday and
the matter of securing federal assist-
ance for Lahainaluna Agricultural col-
lege was discusser. The visitor was
favorably impressed with the proposi-
tion and It Is thought that the United
States will make an appropriation for
the Institution.

Hamilton has been connected with
the Educational Department at Wash-
ington for a number of years. He Is
interested In the Insular departments
and talked over Hawaii conditions with
Superintendent Atkinson. He Intends
to travel about Alaska on a tour of In-

vestigation and return home overland.
Lahainaluna was formerly a seminary

and Is a very old Institution. In its
new form as an ogricultural and Indus
trial school It has much more chance to
get a federal appropriation. "I am
mufh interested In getting federal help
for the school," and Superintendent At-
kinson "and think that the visit of Mr.
Hamilton vUl) heln us."

BLOODHOUNDS

TO AIO POLICE

A. corps ofrblood hounds Is to be add-
ed to the Territorial police force. In
future criminals and clues are to be
regularly trailed In the most approved
Dime Novel style. .ome years ago,
Manager Low of Honolulu Plantation,
High Sheriff Brown and Sheriff Bald-
win 1m- - orted some Texas bloodhounds.
The pack of hounds has lncrensed to
such an extent now, that the High
Sheriff Is going to send some of the
best nnlmals to tho other Islands, to
have the dogs trained In police work.
Some fine puppies were 1rought to
Honolulu. Two wlll.be sent to Sheriff
Coney of Kauai, two more to Sheriff
Baldwin and the remainder will be
trained by Deputy High Sheriff h.

The hounds were at the police station
today. They showed one Important
characteristic of the police force they
were fast asleep. The hounds are fine
specimens of the breed which Is said
to be the best hound for trailing work.
Tiro dogs are too young yet to engage
in any hard work and It will be months
before they can be depended upon to
work out. In all likelihood, the com-
munity will be startled some morning
to read of a sensational Jail break
of some rock breaking Porto ltlcnn.
followed by thrilling accounts In the
afternoon, of the billlant work done
by the pack of Texas bloodhounds In
running the quarr" to cover.
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HANLON WORICWD A HLUPK.
II. JIanlon was arrsvtail thbj aitar- -

noon on complaint of J. H. I'ullsrton
who unarmed him with threats to kill.
Hanlun displayed u revolver and so
Fullsrlon claims, threatened to aitptt
I1U11. Haitian claims that he did noth-
ing nf the sort.

KAAI'H OONCBUT POITPONID.
sir, Kaai aiiiiouucfls a postponement

'of bis concert for neat Monday nbjlit,
june n. insuaa or Thursday, June wrd.
Tbe seats will still oontlnue on sale at
Wall Nichols Oo. Prices He., MO., Mo.

Cltitntbtiiia Ill's 0ub Hsniedy aots an
nature's plan loosens tits told. relieves
tho luttg--s and makes supectoratlon
easy. For sul by all dealers. ftatiMP
imlih 4 Co , avsnti for Hawaii.

URETIESNOT

LIABLE
.CLAIM MADE HY MEN WHO WERE

SURETIES FOR WRIGHT, THE AL-

LEGED EMBEZZLER CASE AR-

GUED UEFORE SUPREME COURT.

The Supreme Court has heard argu-
ment In - the appeal of the bondsmen of
W. A. Wrlcht of Kauai. In which the
Territory secured judgment for $2,204.50,
the amount of Wright s .alleged defalca-
tion, .when he was an employe of the
Treasury Department. Deputy, Asses-
sor E.'E. Conant released One of the
bondsmeh nnd It Is claimed that by this
act he Invalidated the-bon- and that
the Territory cannot collect from any of
them.

When Wright was in the service he
had as bondsmen Churles Gay, J. K.
Kqpunlal and.O. Blacksted. Before the
alleged embezzlement was reported
Blacksted wrote to Conant desiring to
withdraw from Wright's bond. He re
ceived a letter In reply In which Conant!
stated: "I take this opportunity to In
form you that you nre relieved from all
further responsibility In the premises,"
but It Is contended that Conant had no
power-t- relieve any of the bondsmen In
that way, and that Blacksted Is respon-
sible still. Gay and Kapunlal claimed
that the release of one bondsman oper-
ated to release all, and that the Terri-
tory could not recover any of them.
Judge Hardy held that the attempt to
release Blacksted from the bond was
Ineffectual and that all the sureties
were still responsible. The case was
appealed by M. P. Pixmser as counsel
for Tax Assessor J. K. Farley, v.io Is
also under bonds nnd to whom Wright
wns responsible. A. Lewis, Jr., and
Prosser argued the matter In the Su
preme Court.

It Is said that if the decision of Har
dy Is reversed and the bondsmen nre
held to be not liable, the tax assessor
may be proceededa.gaIrist for the re-
covery of the amount which Wright
wns short. As Assessor Conant gave a
bond In the sum of $10,000 and he was
In turn protected by Wright's bond.
Farley, tho present assessor, succeeded
Conant and Is under a similar bond.

I I)

DEPAliTINU.
Friil. ly, Jun 24.

Am. . Aloh'i. Fry. for S.m I'r.in-- nt

Cisco, 2 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per bark Santiago, June 21, for San
Francisco i..rs. Outcult. Mrs. J. T. De
Bolt, H. E. Wuitv. wife and daughter
Mrs. M. A. Hewitt, J. England.

Per S. 3. Korea, June 24, for Sjin
Francisco Hev. J. Inouye, A. Perry,
D.. Walter Hoffman, Mrs. M. J. Cabral
George P. Curtis, wife and 2 children,
Mrs. Gay and daughter, Mrs. Fannie
Pnlnter and son. Miss M. Llchtenberg,
Mrs. A. Du Bols, E. Hlldebrand and
wife, F. D. Mahone, J. D. Mnhone, Mrs.
L. T. Kennke, Dr, M. E. Grossman, C.
F. Brown, C. Poma, Mrs. Charles A.
Bennett, W. L. Shields and wife --Mrs.
It. P. Schwerln two children and nurse,
Mrs. Admiral Glass, Mrs. Philip An-

drews and 2 children, Mrs. Ella L.' Aus-
tin, Miss M. Nichols, Miss L. McDonald.
Miss B. McDonald, Mrs. H. Wright. T.
Poncln, wife and servant Mrs. Ella L.
Austin.

VERDICT PROBABLY TOMOItltOW
Argument over Instructions to the

Jury In the Brown-SprVcke- ls case were
continued before Judge Gear for a part
of this afternoon, and It Is not thought
that the argument of counsel to the
Jury can now be (lnlshed In time for a
verdict tonight.

MONEYBAK SILKS.
N. S. Sachs Co., ore agents for the

famous Moneybak silks and will return
all monev to purchasers of these silks
who do not find them exactly as repre-
sented.

BOOKS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
Think of it. $1.50 book sold at 25c.,

50c, "5c. and $1.00. Standard authors.
Lay in a supply. Arlelgh & Co.

Portfolio No. I now ready.

NEW A DYE HTISEM KN'I S

Notico to Bondholders
EWA PLANTATIOX CO.

In accordance with the torms under
which :ts bonis were Issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-

crued Interest on July 1st, 1901, One
Hundred Th. jsand Dollars ($100,00 00)
of Its bonds. Tte number., ot the
bonds to be paid are as fC'ows:

11 111 m m m
17 117 7 3K 437
30 119 34t 333 itt
it 1st m W 440
Jfi 18 US 38 412
?S 146 STS 34( 447
40 Ut m 31 449
41 ll W 3M 4S6

w is m m m
M 11 1st HI 4IS
IT 101. m ITS 470

ot in m m m
t hi mm w

ri )fi hi m in
tt its hi m m
w im lit m m
t4 jfi lit ui m
u m 111 ui m
n iu 111 ill m
w in mi in Si

Notlcs It hereby ilvyo to tbs noldere
of ibess bondi to preaenl IN Mule for
payment t the oftcs f tfef TrWrir
of tbe pw plantation Pomptof Ml

Honolulu c,t July 1st, I KM. and thai
Interest on earns will cease from n4
after that date.

Trmsurvr, Pwa flastttlOR It.
Ilonululu MwH) May II, l

Kaiulani

....Tr&ci

House Lots For Sale
$1C50.00

$5.00 Down, Balance on
Terms" to'Sutt Purchasers

For Further Particulars
Inquire of

I

lUt (SB. Ltd.

Corner Fort ml
Merchant Strcclts

Notico to Creditors.
In the Circtfit Court of the First

Judicial t lrciiit; Territory of Hawaii,
at- - .Chambers' In Trobatc. Iu tlte
Matter of the Kstato of Chant' Yee
'Pong; Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that, pur-
suant to proper proceedings heretofore
had in that behalf in the Matter of.
said Estate, the undersigned, ever

since April 18th, 1004, has been nnd in
now the duly appointed, qualified ami
acting Administrator of the estate of
aid deceased. All creditors of Baut

deceased and of said Estate nre here-
by notified to present their claims,
duly nuthenf cited, and with the pro
per vouchers, if any exist, oven if the
claim is secured by mortgage on real
Estate, to the undersigned at the 01-Il-

of .1. ,T. Dunne Esq., hW Attorney,
in the Judiciary Iluilding, iu the City
of Honolulu, in' tho Island ot Oahu, In
the Territory df Hawaii within six
months from the date of this notice,
snid date being the ilatc of the first
publication of this notion; otherwise
kucIi claims, if. any, will tie forever
barred.

Dated at Honolulu, Hawaii, .Tunw
lOt) If 01.

0. K. A I ,

Administrator of tin Estate of said
Deceased.

J ..Is Dunne, Attorney for said Ad-
ministrator.

IN THE C1KCU1T COUKT OV fPHE:
First Circuit, Territory ' of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Entatc of Vt'il- -.

helmine Eieldgrovc, late of Hono-
lulu, Oahit deceased.
Order of Notice of llcning Petition,

for Administration., s
On readiug anil Filing the Petition

of Walter Eieldgroveof Honolulu, son
of said intestnte nllcging that Wilhel-min- e

Ficldgrove if Ilonoluju, Oahu
died intestnte at Said Honolulu on the
0th day of June A. 1). 1004, leaving;

property in. the Hawaiian Islands
necessary to be administered upon,,
and praying that

issue to Wnltcr Eieldgrovc.
It is ordered fhn,t Mpiitlay, the 18tls

day of July A.. I), 3901, at 10 o'clock
A. M be and hereby is appointed forhearing said Petition in the Court
Kooin of this-Cou- rt at Honolulu, at
which time and place all persons con-
cerned may appear ami ,ow causticany they hnve, why said Petition
should not bo granted, and that notieo
of this order be jiublkhcd iu the Eng-
lish language once 11 week for three
successive weeks in the -- uuvnilan Starnewspaper in Honolulu.

Haled nt Honolulu, Juno Uth 1001.
- fiHO. I). OEA15.

Second Judge of the Circuit Court ot
the First Circuit.

Att .t:
OEOKGE LUCAS,

Clerk of the . iroiiil Court of tfi
.rst Circuit.
Juno 10, 17, 24 and July 1, l!M)t.

ST. JOHN'S BAY

fTo be held at the Masonic Temple 011
Friday, June 24, 1901, at 7:30 p. m,

Mombers of Hawallnn Ixidgo No. II,
Pacific Lodge No. 822 and Lodfjs 1

Progros No. 124 and all sojourning
Brethren are cordially Invited to be
present.

By order of the Maulers.
K. It, O, WALLACB.
,B. P. CIIAPIN,
F. WAIDftON,

Hocretaries.

BY AUTHORITY
PQSIT!ONBMBN'r OK BIDS

lroaJj u advtnrtawd to be r- -

oelveil at tbe ottloe Of tha aHipsrlntea- -
dent of Public Wftrke until 11 o'otok
Hi. of June Urd, IH far fipnltlitiif
the Department of FuWm Wko with
a smsn b gleam lloat um)r nompist
of the Kelly "HurasJakT type, or
equivalent. Q. . ffkwf, ItasWltllu.
h been itisitpiRH unIM btur4r
Juttf lain, at II oVUmk pv

V- - IIOM4)WV,
Mupctuleiidt'iil ( Pns W"ifce

'unt' ird. mi



A Summer Proposition.
Well, now. there's the

ICE QUESTION !

Xm know you'll need ici. you know

Itm necemity In hot weathr. We
tsSB you are nxioue to get that loe

- afc will rive you satlsf ctlon, and
ttke to upriy l'u. iruer irom

m mi ice s titiiic eo.,

Uttjfconr 1151 Blue. PoMoltlce Box 60S

f. 6. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

n. iraiin . Prealdent nd Manager
SpreckeJa.... First nt

If. GHflard... Second ni

H. WhtUiey Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer

111 FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGHSNTS FOR THE
StefttneIp Company of San

Francisco uai.

AGISNTS FOR THE

Wmettlnti Union National Insurance
Amnanv nf IMinbUiKh.

na of --isgdeburg uenerai in- -

Cotnnanr.
Marine and General Assurance

Oi.. XA. of London.
Inttirance Company oi Liver- -

HjUiiTrr Asm ran c Company of Lon

er German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
The Blltc Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confections
loe Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

II FINEST IH IK THE GITV

Onion Pacific

Railroad,
SUGGESTS

jpeecl andComfort
33tte trains dally through cars, first

Bxd) eeooad class to nil points. Re-tg-

rates take effect soon. Write

jS. F. Booth,
-- General Agent.

"3To. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

w DnnaL
Ivixxalttid

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

13LECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD THINGS

Morn Pacific
(Information Bureau
013 Market Street,
San Francisco.

RAILWAY AND UNO GO'S

trirviis table
'MA.Y 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Walajiae, Watalua, Kahuku and
toilons '9:18 ' m.. '3:20 p. m.

Qlty, Hwa Mill and Way
IMmMmm t7:M a. m 9:15 a. m
mil a, 111., "x:lB p. m 'i'.x p, m

Mtfll n. 111. 6ilt p, ni. 19: JO p. m.
n. m.

INWARD.

WMWtulu from Xafeuku, Wl- -

HoMlulii tram Bwa Mill awl
OMytfSiW a, m., lm a, m.,

mm M9t ft. TO., ;N p, w.,

muv.

0. turn,a n & t, h

Consumption

The best present you can
take homo is a bottle of

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

It quiets the cough, makes
breathing easy, and heals tho
lungs. And it cures, oven
advanced cases. Make no
mistake. Be sure and get
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, tho
standard cough remedy of
the world. Sold for GO years.
Beware of imitations.

In large and mll bottles.
Arold constipation. Hasten a euro by tho

uso of Ayer's rills.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A?er Co., Lowell Mm., U.S. lit

IF YOU
Contemplate

Building;
or

Repairing
Send your contractor to us for

bids on Lumber. Builders' Hard-
ware, Door and Window Sashes,
Glnss, Paints, Window Shades,
Wall Paper, etc.

You always get the best ma-

terials at

Limited
177 SOUTH KING STREET.

JVX. OHTA,
Contractor and Builtisr

House Painter
Kewalo, Snerldan Street, near Kin.

Honolulu H. L

Telephone Blue 1991.

OUEEN STREETElAJUIIe3 XTC

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

CoalWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special attention given to

DRAYING
LSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Crystal Springs
Butter

CRYSTAL SPRINGS
BUTTER is made in
California's finest cream-

ery and is everywhere
conceded to be tho best
in the market.

New shipment just re-

ceived on the Alameda,
in perfect condition, puro
and sweet. Telephone
your order to

LImltod
Telephone Main 45

BKAYEIt LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Btrset. Opposite Wlldflr Co

H, J, NQLTU, Prop'r,
First-Cla- n Luncli8 ttrvad with tuaartm, loda water, elngsr nl or milk,

Hmukari Requisite a BpeoUlty,

Feel Your Pulse
II it beatj fat, then slow iklrti
lieatt, your heart U weak anil should
b treated at once, Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure U the best and safat remedy.

HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY. JUNE 34, 1904.

HANNAH ELI AS
Airs. Hannah lilias Is accused of having blackmailed John R. Piatt, glass

millionaire and octogenarian out of $689,000. Airs. Ellas lives in princely
style and her source of revenue has long been a mystery.

. .

NEW YORK, June H It was because the woman's property and funds, she

she drew 100.000 from the Lincoln Trust Jm the Llncolnjrust Company,

Company the day before her .funds were j;100i000 Un tne dny following the Lin-tle- d

up by order of the court that Han- - r0ln Trust Company, In common with
nan Ellas had $30,000' to deposit as ball all the other banks with which Hannah
to secure her release. Ever since she llas has dealings, received the notice
gave the cash Into the hands of the that prevented the paying out to her
city chamberlain to secure her release any of the funds that she might have
from the Tombs the curious have been on deposit.
asking where she got It. She drew out tho money at 1'iat was

It was supposed that all of her avail- - practically the last moment. The ques-abl- e

funds were tied up by an order of tlon has been asked since If It was an
the Supreme Court secured by counsel Intimation of breakers ahead and ad-f- or

John R. Piatt In the aged man's vance information that prompted the
suit to recover the $683,000 that hf gave woman to secure the money when she
the woman. Her counsel protested that did.
hp nniount of bail demanded was so District Attorney Jerome was asked

liigh that it would be utterly impossible
for his client to furnish It.

It seems, though, that on the day
fore Piatt's lawyers secured the order
from the Supreme Court tying up all

MAGQQN REPLIES :

TO JUDGE GEAR

HE DEFENDS HIS ACTION IN THE

MATTER OF THE FRANK HUS-TAC- E

DEEDS.

Attorney J. Alfred Mngoon has made
the following reply to the criticisms of
him made by Judge Gear yester-
day in the decision In Dee vs. Jiiilth:

It Is a matter of regret to me that
Judge Gear In the case of Dee vs. Smith
should have taken up nearly Ifhree
columns In discussing me on a matter,
which, according to his decision, ap
pears to me to have nothing to do with
the merits of the ease. Judge Gear
decides that the deed wlileh Mr. Hu-s- -

tace made to Mr. Smith was not frau
dulent. The decision of the case so far
as Mr. Smith Is, concerned Is in these
words: 'It seems to me that the trans
ictlon In question was perfectly fair
and legitimate from the evidence
it Is clear to me that the whole trans- - '

actlon with regard to the lnnd In ques- -
ion was regular and proper and I And
that it was not made w,lth the purpose
of hindering, delaying and defrauding
creditors.'

"Judge Gear has evidently come to
the conclusion that I, without any nt- -
tempt at concealment, advised Mr.
Hustace, my ndversary In litlgntion, to
make a fraudulent disposition of his
property to defraud the Kamalo Sugar
Company for whom I was acting, and
then deliberately brought suit to avoid
the fraudulent deed. I am sorry that
the Judge should view the testimony In

that light, fc'or it lndleiihes that lie
T I.e. In n liiuina fiul'llim.r- - . :r,i7h .w

an act. however low his mora'l .tan- -

dard. I observe that Judge Gear am
not see lit to criticize the banker who
also advised Mr. Hustace to make a
transfer of his property. All that I
did was In the interests of fair play to
Mr. Hustace who had manfully paid
one-thir- d of the judgment, and my
principals did not want U see mm pa"
any more, If the balance of the judg
ment could be recovered from lll

for If he had paid the
whole Judgment, it being a case for
damages, he could not recover anything
from them, and they would be under no
liability whatever either to Mr. Hu
tace or anybody else to puy any por-

tion of the judgment.
"Mr. Hustace testified that It wai the

wish of many of the stockholders that
1. .1.4 , VA nunn t .t na . nllV

b uohducr apXed"That my us by
my pi'liU'lpttU will appear by a glata-int.- nl

signed by the directors of the Ka- -

mulo Sugar t'umpany In part aa fol

" 'In June m, Harvey H. Uilchuuek
una oilier acting tor Kamalo tti-g- ar

tympany, Mwttea, obtained Ju4i-me- nt

walnut Frsuk UttJtaoe. $ II- -

today whether or not Hannah Ellas had
any grounds tor suing tne city, me uis- -

Attorney or any one else for false
arrest.

"Not the slightest." he replied.

TO CHECK

CONSUMPTION

THE IOWA HEALTH OFFICIALS
DECLARE IT A CONTAGIOUS DIS-

EASE AND ORDER EVERY CASE

REPORTED.

DES MOINES, Iowa, June 6. The
$owa State Board of Health has pro-
nounced consumption a contagious dis-
ease, and hereafter all cases of tuber
culosis the physicians And within the
State must be reported within twelve
hours to the Mayor of the town in
which the disease exists. He In turn
must inform the State Board of
Health within twenty-fou- r hours after
the finding of-th- afflicted person.

The State Board of Health Is making
an extraordinary effort to check the
alarming Increase of tuberculosis in
the State. The old belief that the
climate Is responsible for the prevalence
or the disease is no longer given cre- -
dence. In the current bulletin a com- -
parlson of deaths by tuberculosis In the
State of Iowa and California is made,
and It Is pointed out that the death
rates of the two sections are practically
the same. The next State Legislature
will be asked to consider the prevalence
of tuberculosis and the best means of
restricting its spread

A MATTER OF CONJECTURE.
"I notice that It takes the hides ot

three horses to upholster an automo
bile."

"I wonder if that's enough for a six
horsepower one?" Buffalo Times.

l"!' sres of the capital stock of tho
' 1,1 PLLmJ
dltlon of this judgment paid Into court
one-thir- d of the amount of the Judg- -
men. We therefore felt that It would
be unjust to compel Mr. Hustace to pay
the other two-thir- of the judgment,
and that his Egan and
Foster, should go scott free. We there-
fore heartily approve, of the sugges
tions made by Mr. Dee that proceed-
ings should be attempted against Egan
and Foster, and It was perfectly agree-
able to us that Mr. J. Alfred Magoon
should act as attorney for Mr. Hustace
with the alHive end in view, providd
Mr. Hustace should see tit to employ
him. In approving of the plan sug
gested for the protection of Mr. Hus.
tace he did not In any way connive at
at attempt on the part of Hustace to

lhat Egan "
be made to disgorge their share of the
plundered funds of the Kamalo iugar
Company, Limited, ju this desire we
ware Joined by a large number, If not

ll, ut the Ntoulcttoklurs of lie KaiMttln
Sugar tympany, UinlM.'

"J. A LP" It BID MAaOQN.
"Hated Honolulu, June It, 1M1,"

. . -
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Golf Goods
Received "Ncvsulan" on

sale, latest freshest stock of

, Wood Clubs,

Caddy Hags,

Haskell Pneumatic
'' Golf Balls,

Counters.

Standard Goods at pricos.

r. a

V

.

v E. 0. HALL

WE ARE UP
' HATS AND ARE

.

.

:

...
n ism

..?
:

Bargains in Panama Hats
CLEANING

OFFERING

k:. 1SOSHIMA,
KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

SACRIFICE
FOR THREE WEEKS ONLY

Our entire stock, consisting of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
AND SHOES, FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,

will be out

per and now

the and

Iron and

and

Golf

All low

Regardless of Cost!
You are invited to call and satisfy yourself that this is a genuine

sale. Every article is marked in plain figures. Sale begins

Saturday, June 4
COME EARLY AND

CEMENT

& SON, LT

OUR OF PANAM
THEM AT COST PRICES,

AOVID THE RUSH

i
5

ROOFING 1

Department

Nos. 1049 and 105 1 Nuuanu Street, near Hotel.

POSSESSES OVER

to;?

BOOTS GENTS'

STOCK

Tin, Iron and Steel Roofing
IT CANNOT RUST.

Gases, fumes, moisture, coal soot and smoke cannot injure or effect cement
roofing.

It Is better adapted for application over uneven surfaces, such as old
shingles or metal roofs, obviating the expense of removing the same. It
will not rattle from wind and storm, nor create any noise from rain falling up-

on It. The materials used In cement roofing are the best o
heat and cold known, therefore it will keep the building warmer In winter
and cooler In summer than a metal roof.

Samples and full particulars malle d on request.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Sole Agents fok the Hawaiian Islands

Hardware

Ladies, Tour Attention.
7

Gentlemen, it is up to You.

HaveYouBeenThere?
Where ?

At the Bargain Gash Store !

No. 1033 Nuuanu Street between King and Hotel Streets.

For Ladles: everything they oan wish for, in Summar Qooda.

For Gentlemen: vra oan pleaae you, from Uaaul to faet.
AIM ladlat and OnlUltn Iboee.

aood tiaidf are looming up, HUT W a ARM QUOTJKCI HARD TIME
1'IUOJCB.

We are In competition. That's our secret, so do not advertlM prlcea

COMB AND BE OQNVIJsrOBD
Porter fto4 J J Mm tw 1 lrie 11

of wmr vw ft urge www sifj Waal asmtimk

i
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Board of
Health

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES,

Neat end Handsome
Designs made to order.

E63 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

I WINGTAI,
Dressmaking

Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children'
Underwear made to order.

Mosquito Nuts In Stock.
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

Honolulu Iron Works,

87BAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON, BRASt

AND iE ' " CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
537 Beretanla Street.

ODnoslte Queen's Hospital.

S. YOKOMIiCO,
ntrnctor for Stone and Cement work

CruslieclRock
Trices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
Jbe city, white and black sand, foun-
dations, curbing and coral stones, bal-

last for slilps and fire wood always on
hand, Emma Hall corner Beretanla
and Nuuanu street. Phone Blue 1211

MIRIKIDANL
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contract Woi-J- c ofEvery KlxidUtidex'talcexi
Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets

Telephone Blue 2181.

King Street, Corner WalMki Road,
Telephone White 1521.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter and

Cabinet Maker
Picture Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made 1 1

Order.
Beretanla Street near Emma.

Star Want ads pay at once.

HAWAIIAN STAn, FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1904,.

PRINCESS HELD

ft s

OF SAXE-COnUH- WHO

EIOPKD WITH AUSTRIAN OFFI-CHI- t,

HAS HAUD LIFE.

NEW YORK, June 16. A cable to the
Journal from Paris says: The truth
about the Imprisonment of Princess
Louise of Saxe-Cobu- Is revealed here
by Count Mattachlch. the man who
knows It best. The Princess Is the eld-

est daughter of the lvlngr of the Bel
gians, and the Count Is a cavalry ofllcer
of the Austrian army with whom she
eloped. It was because of this elope-
ment that the Count va Imprisoned
and degraded and Jlie Princess locked
up in what is euphemistically called a
sanatorium, but Is really a prison.

By a clever maneuver the Count has
managed to see the Princess, and says
she Is suffering martyrdom. Except her
jailers, he Is thp only person who has
talked with th? Pilncess since she was
locked up. Occasionally the Princess is
permitted t ogo out for a drive, but al-
ways accompanied by a female warden
Llnderhof, where the Princess Is con
fined, Is a cheerless and comfortless
asylum on the borders of a gloomy pine
forest, and there she occupies a suit of
three rooms. About $125 is expended
monthly upon the prisoner. Her allow
ance Is $21,000 per year. Count llatta
chlch boldly proclaims that the woman
warden and the physician who is In
charge of the sanatorium pocket even
the small amount of money the Prin
cess is allowed.

THE SUGAR MARKET.
WASHINGTON, June 12. The Bueau

of Statistics In a circular says: Mus-
covados sugar of 83 degree polarization,
Imported, shows an advance from 3.19
cents per pound to 3.44 cents per pound;
centrifugals of !S per cent polarization,
from 3.C9 cents per pound to 3.93 cents
per pound, and granulated sugar shows
an advance from 4.73 cents per pound
to 4. SO cents per pound.

CHAIRMAN DEMOCRATIC
NATIONAL CONVENTION.

DALLAS (Tex.) June 6. Friends of
Senator Joseph Bailey of Texas state
that he tins been selected by the Demo-
cratic Notional Committee to act as
temporary chairman of the t. Louis
Convention and that Sharp Williams of

Mississippi minority ileudbr of the
House of Representlves, will be per-
manent chairman.

ISLAND REALTY CASE.
Henry E. Cooper bus filed replications

to the answers of the defendants In his
foreclosure suit against the Island
Realty Company and J. A. Oilman.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Want ads in
Star cost 25 cents for three inser
tions.

KAVAK TONIC TABLETS are recom-
mended as a splendid tonic for all people
who are run down from overwork and
worry. Kavak increases the appetite,
tones up the stomach, aids digestion and
gives strength and vigor to the whole
system, soothing the nerves, and giving
the patient relief from

Dizziness, Headaches, Indigestion, Constipation,

eartburn, Billiousness, Kidney and Liver Troubles

f0 Doses SO Cents

CitAW ACCEPTS.
Associated l'rees. Morning Sprvlce.

SAN Fit ANftfCO, June 24 Alexan- -

k'i i'iiiw, the hortii'Ultural expert, Is
KoiriK to Hawuli to exterminate the leaf
hopper. He w 111 leave here In August.

KILLED ON A RAILROAD.
Associated Piess. Morning Service.

MADRID. June 24. Thirty people
have been killed in a wreck at Ternet.

ROTTEN LIFE PRESERVERS
Annotated Press. Morning Service.

NEW YORK, June 24. .Vuch testi-non- y

hRs been given In the Slocum In
quest to the effect that the

on board the steamer
were rotten. Nine hundred and seven
bodies of the victims have been re-

covered.

DELEGATES LEAVING CHICAGO
associated Prs. Morninir Servlo- -

CHICAGO June 24. The exodus of
delegates has begun ponding the open
ing of headquarters the Inst of July.
Chairman Cortelyou Wilt select an exe
cutive committee of nine to arrange
preliminaries.

KUROKI AND OKU.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 24. The

Japnnese army under General Oku Is
advancing northward from Kalchou.

Kuroki's advance Is suspended
evidently for the purpose of effecting
an alignment of itl? two Japanese

armies. There Is much activity north
of g, where there
hnve been many skirmishes.

ARCHBISHOP WILL COME.
LONDON, June 24. The Archbishop

of Canterbury will attend the Episcopal
Convention In Boston next October.

MORTON TO ENTER CABINET.
WASHINGTON, June 24. Paul Mor-

ton has been offered Secretary Moody's
place. Moody will succeed Knox and
Metcalf succeed Cortelyou.

FUNERAL OF L. T. CHIN.
The funeral of the late L. T. Chin

who was so cruelly murdered by Lee
Lun Lock on Wednesday evening last,
took place yesterday afternoon at three
o'clock. The s rvlces were held In
fet. Andrew's Cathedral, St. Peter's
chapel being too small to accommodate
the crowd who 'Wished to attend.
Bishop Restarlck conducted the cere-
monies at the request of Rev. Kong
Yin Let, the brother in law of the mur-
dered man. He was assisted by Rev.
W. E. Patwine.

After impressive services the Inter-
ment took ploce In the Christian Chi-

nese burying ground at Makiki In the
presence of a large gathering of mourn-
ers. The deceased was A member of
the vesTy of St. Peters' Chinese church
of the Chinese Society, of the Chinese
and English Debating Society and of
the committee In charge of the Chinese
Hospital. He was also secretary ot
the Chinese Merchants' Society and of
the Chinese Reform Association.

COURT NOTES.
In the damage suit of Robert M. Ful-

ler vs. Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co., in which a verdict of $2250
ftHa returned for plaintiff, Avon II.

KAVAK

K

South Sea Island
SAKF' FRANCISCO

NOBRON DRUG

G rand Closing: Ot.xl
We are closing out our Honolulu store will remove to the
States. Chance of a lifetime.

The beautiful Oriental goods will be sold for less than cost.

ORIJXMTAIv BAZAAR
KING STREET, NEAR FORT.

- Just Received -
A SHIPMENT OF GENUINE PANAMA HATS IN ALL THE LAT-

EST SHAPES. PRICES FROM $7.50 UP.

1071 BISHOP

Crook has tiled plaintiff's bill of costs
amounting to 00.50.

Judge De Bolt appointed W. C. Wil-
der administrator of the estate of the
late Gardner K. Wilder under bond of
$2300. The estate Is vulued at $13,500.

Part 3 of World's Fair Portfolios
ready Saturday. Ten cents at Star
office.

ME MOIM SPECIE BANK

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1S80.

Capital Subscribed.. .Yen 24,000,000

' apltal Paid up 18,000,000

Riserve Fund 9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 Kins Street

S. Klojima.
Impoiter and Dealer '1

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

45 Hotel Street.. ..Honolulu. T. B

Telephone White 2411.
P. O. Box 906.

Sale 4
and

mo-i- t

No.

5

Young

Building
STREET.

Bring in a Classified or Want ad
and receive Part I of the World's
Fair Portfolio free. Wont ads In
Star cost 25 cents for three inser-
tions.

The Efficacy of Chamberlain's Fain
Balm in the relief of rheumatism Is be-
ing demonstrated daily. If troubled
with this painful disease procure a bot-
tle at once. One application relieves U10
pain. Sold by all dealers. Benson Smltfe
& Co., Agents for Hawaii.

GOOD PLUMBING is our forte, iro
don't do cheap work. You will find f
exhibition in our store, all the teVto
fancy designs In bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to make
up that most Important part of a dwellin-
g-the bath room AND "WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing fa
put In to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you the
names of hundreds of satisfied custome-
rs-.

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and connections done by us,
and remember AVE GUARANTEE THB
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 1C5 King Street,
Telephone 61 Main.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a "Wart
fld In the Star. A bargain.

Hop Sing Co,,
152S MAKIKI AND

KINAU STREET.

EmjloymBHt Office

WANTER.
Chinese male help furnished free on

short notice to city or lountry.

Eh!PS Bloek
Fort JHrt

They are the most pleasant laxative in the world. Purely Vegetable.

Kavak is the finest medicine ever discovered, it acts most pleasantly and

beneficially on the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels. Makes rich red blood and a

clear complexion, and increases the circulation. Induces perfect digestion

and thorough assimilation of food. Stimulates the torpid liver and kidneys.

It nourishes and invigorates the Nervous System through increased circula-

tion of Rich Red Blood, thereby removing all Aches and Pains, and fortifies

the system against Disease.

TESTIMONIALS.

Kavak Tonic Tablets has done more to keep me In health than any other
medicine. I never leave on a voyage without taking a bottle with me,

Hilo, H. T. CAPTAIN JOHN F. SfiCUMB.

Kavak Is O. K. I never felt better in my life. I was run down and dis-

couraged with overwork. Kavak has given me new energy and vim.

Hilo, H. T. JOHN T. MAYOR.

Drug Co.
SnRW YOBMS:

COMPANY

5 .
' I

y

4

1 1
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BIGHT,

Wong's qXCHANQE
IfendquftrtcWilror fill kinds of curios

Hawaiian am" Tasmania shells In large
MsetrtBacnta. Hawaiian enameled
Jewelry and Menu ears tainted to or-e- r

with, KSutlftil Hawaiian scenery.

Hotel Street near Fort

HUB 1116 60.. LID

OAnjtX A- - COMPLETE
AND
flT.OCIC OF;

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines

iEubber Goods,
Toilet Articles

mm BEST SODA WATER IN TOWN
Otf THE CORNER

If ID id STREETS

TlieSr Anaeirioaix
Water

A! S DIGESTION

BLENDS WITH WINE

lake a Deiicious

Carrera & Co.,
LIMITED.

Agents for Hawaii.
157 Hotel Hi, Tel. Main 21!

I

FALGS

Duals
All Sizes

AT

Pearson

Potter
3o., Xtcl.

mgl i fort St,

SKXV AOVUltTISIJMlJNTf.
H. May & Co Page
Sachs' Dry Goods Co Page S

Lewers & Cooke Page C

Is ENS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Wire Coudnuneil
Noh 8 oi the bay,

THE WEATHEH.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind, light, northeast; weather, fair,

tornlng minimum temperature, 68;
midday maximum temperature, 83;
barometer, 9 a. m., 30.04, steady, (cor-
rected for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours
ending 9 a. m., 00; absolute moisture, 9

a. m., 6.6 grains per cubic foot; humi-
dity, 9 a. m., 62 per cent.

H. C. LYDECKEIt,
Territorial Meterologist.

The 8. S. Korea Is lying at the Hack-fel- d

wlwrf.
The ship Jabez Howes may sail for

the Coast today.
The mull at the post oilice for the S.

S. Korea, closes at 4 p. m. today.
Party wants to hire horse and rig for

one month. Sec classified column, iage
4.

The Circuit court Vacation begins
after tomorrow und will last till Sep-

tember.
Renewals of retail 1 quor l:cnEes were

granted yesterday to Thomas McTigbe
and V. M. Klley.

Dickey Diivls Is trying to get up a
special execurslon to Maul for July 4.

He may charter the steamer Llkelike.
The .Supreme Court this morning

heard argument of the appeal In the
case of Theresa Wilcox vs. Q. H. Ber-re- y.

Mrs. Admiral Glass will depart to-

day by the S. S. Korea for the Main-
land ufter an extended visit to Hono-
lulu.

Japanese for Kuuni plantations, ar-
riving tomorrow by the S. S. Gaelic will
be taken to their destinations by the
steamer Ke Au Hou.

Judge Stanley, S. M. Ballou and J. A.
Magoon argued instructions to the Jury
In tlie Brown-Sprecke- ls case, before
Judge Gear this morning

The schooner Aloha sails today for
San Francisco with a cargo of sugar.

The schooner Inca sailed yesterday
afternoon for Portland, In ballast.

Mrs. It. P. Schweiin wife of the pre
sident and general manager of the Pa-
cific Mall S. S. Company, will depart
today for home on the S3. S. Korea.

The best lunch In town Is served
every day at the Criterion Saloon, com- -'

mencing at 11 a. m. Tables and chairs
are furnished. The bill ot fare Is
changed every cay.

The Eighth precinct, Fourth district
Republican club will meet at 7:30 to-

night, Friday June 21, at the band
stand Thomas Square to elect oliicers
for the ensuing term.

X. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. are agents
for the famous Moneybak silks. These
silks are guaranteed and as the name
inif lies, your money will be returned If
they are not satisfactory

Juanito Cruz, the boy who robbed the
Honolulu Plantation store a short time
ago. was committed by Judge Hooknno
of Ewa, to the Reform school for the

of his minority.
Now in the dry season Is the time to

repair and build. Lewers & Cooke have
tlie best lumber, builders' hardware,
door .md window sashes, glass, paints,
w Indow shades, wall paper, etc.

A luau will be given at the Maternity
Home tomorrow jotween 12 noon and
tiv- - o'clock A dance will be given In
the evening. Refreshments in the even-
ing will be presided over by Mrs. Hollo-wn- v

Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday
issued new commissions to Mrs. Eliza-b- et

n Van Cleve Hall and Charles L.
Hi.pkins as members of the Board of
Education, their old commissions hav-
ing expired.

Joe Riley und Tim Murphy have
si,;ni J articles tor a fifteen round con-

test X'arquis of Queensbury rules at ISO

pounds under the auspices of the Oahu
Athletic Club. The club gives 70 per
cent of the goss receipts, 35 per cent
te the winner.

California Rose Creamery Butter Is

imade in the world's cleanest creamery,
from cream of cows fed on rich clover
and every precautions taken from pas-

ture to consumer to insure the most
excellent quality. 36c per pound at
Henry May & Co.

The steamer Ke Au Hou came back
this morning from Kauai ports on a
wireless order. She was expected to
take Japanese from the S. S. Korea to
various Kauai plantations. There was
too large a crowd however, so the
steamer Kauai will go out with them.

HE NEEDED THE MONEY.

Robert Cockran was given $17.50 to
buy a wagon for the Schumnn Carriage
Company to repair. He used the money,
so Judge Lindsay fined him $50 and
costs today for embezzlement.

CHILTON KELIIAA.
The wedding last evening of Miss Ju-

lia Kolllaa and W. R. Chilton, Jr., was
solemnized at Kawalahao church in the
presence of a large crowd of friends,
Rev. H. H. Parker performing the cere-
mony. After the nuptial knot had been
tied a reception was held In the base-
ment of the church, Mr. and Mrs. Chil-
ton receiving numerous congratulations.
The bride Is the well known and popu-

lar vocalist whose singing with the Ha-
waiian band has won such great praise.

DEPARTING.
Friday, June 24.

Am. vhlp Jabes, Howes, Clapp, for
Port Townsend at 11:80 a. m.

Want ads In Star cost but 86 cents.

CHOICE ALGAROBA

IRE W

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LJ0AVH ORDBRB WJTJl

W, W, PJMQJJP & 00,

o
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LARGE LIST

STEAMER ARRIVES MANY DAYS

BEHIND HER SCHEDULE OWING

TO QUARANTINE AT KOBE.

AOter being detained ten Iays Jn
quarantine at Kobe on account of a
suspected case of plague, the S. S. Ko-

rea arrived yesterday afternoon from
the OilenL Her schedule Is away out
of gtnr and she will be over a week
late arriving at San Francisco on her
hemcward trip. The vessel left Yo-

kohama, June I.R She ejcirienced
good weather during the trip. The
vessel arrived off the port yesterday
afternoon about 5 o'clock and came In
to the harbor before sun down. She
put out 400 tons of freight at this port.

The vessel brought as passengers for
Honolulu, Mrs. SInette McGrew and
son. She is the widow of the late Dr.
Henri McGrew.

Mrs. W. Porter Boyd, wife of the for-
mer shipping commissioner, returned
from China, to visit her mother and re-

latives. Her young son came with
her.

Jack London the war correspondent
for the Hearst papers. Is a through
passenger for the mainland. He Is
dlsguested with war work and is goirig
home to write a book.,

Captain 13. A. Knight is a 'hlna
steamship mariner and has been in the
Orient for the last fifty years.

Captain Okura is a Japanese naval
officer, who is en route to London on a
special mission for his government.

Lord J. Talbot Clifton who was such
a prominent figure In sporting circles 1n
San Francisco about ten years ago is
a through passenger.

A number of armv and naval people
are going home from the Orient.

The Korea sails at 5 o'c'.ock thU after.
noon for San Francisco. A number ot
passengers w ill depart on tier from
Honolulu.

Ffl

CELEBRATION

COMMITTEE HARD AT WORK GET-

TING UP A PROGRAM FOR THE
FOURTH OF JULY.

Progress is being made In the prepar
ations for the celebration of the Fourth
of July and, from the showing made by
the committee at this morning's meet-
ing in the throne room of the govern-
ment building, it seems certain that the
day will be llttlngly remembered. The
committee may be hampered by a lack
of funds, but it is expected that what
the program lacks in detail will be
made up in enthusiasm. The time is
too short for the preparation of any
very elaborate scheme nnd the exercises
will be of a simple and whole-soule- d

nature.
Colonel Jones occupied the chair at

today's meeting. Reports were received
from some of the committees, but oth-- 1

ers had not orgaiftzed owing to the ab-- 1

sence from town of some of the mem-
bers or for other reasons.

The literary committee reported
through W. R. Farf Jngton. It was sug-
gested that the exercises should consist
of addresses to be delivered In the
Opera House after the morning parade
was over. A sum of $100 was asked for
the necessary preparations. The ad-

dresses would occupy about an hour.
Acting Governor Atkinson will be ask-
ed to take part In this.

The committee on salutes, parade and
fireworks were backed up by Capt.
Nlcholls, of the U. S. Artillery Corps,
who promised to be on hand with two

company, comment.

parade.

there treatment

high ning

furnished
detail

large,
obtained

thought

Pearl Harbor.
possjble will dancing
the Young and the Royal Hawaii- -

the evening, -
the music.

is estimated that a over
be, required out the

these linos
see where

be obtained.

REPLIES.
MeCants Stowart

Supreme Court morning
minutes the opening sansion,

the subject criti-
cism remains

Perry. The remarks
were regarded

o not all
Ptrrv.

court had in-

tended also
"normal mind" could have

that
rnhidg

Honolulu,

2 of Pair
Saturday, at $taj'

offlce,

or Waitf
biiiJ rmlY I

Pair I'orlfslls Waul rSs
Slsr mt 3 mlt lbn$ Jjiifj

Cows Auction
At my salesroom, 847

street,

ON SATURDAY. JUNE 25
O'CLOCK NOON,

One with calf
days old; milking.

One half Devonshire Dur-
ham Cow; milking.

F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

Freehold
Leasehold Property
ON SATURDAY, JUNE 25,

O'CLOCK NOON.
I will sell following described

owner leav-
ing for the Coast:

Freehold Five lots Ward
between Walmanu and Kawalahao
streets. Terms, cash, balance pay
able

Leasehold corner lot on Queen
street. Walklkl of Brewery.
stores and one private dwelling

Lease has five years
ground rental. Terms cash.

For further apply at my
oilice.

MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 25,
my S47

street,
AT 12 NOON,

HORSES,

WAGONS,

jasfTmorgan,
AUCTIONEER.

DEATH WAS DUE TO

L

SCIENCE WAS NOT
RESPONSIBLE FOR DEATH OF
MRS. BANNING OF OAKLAND.

June At autopsy
the body Mrs. Clo-ris- se

Banning tonight the surgeon
found that death was caused by cancer

the stomach.
Mrs. Banning died at her home at CCG

Walsworth avenue last night while un-

der the treatment of H. Fair- -
child, a Christian Scientist, and the cir- -

I thought, and 3 o'clock
'in the afternoon I was asked

the house. I arrived Miss
told me sister

I drunk good deal water and asked It
that could be the cause her

j "The fact Is that Mrs. Banning was
frail and could never overcome her

. fear. She was afraid in
general, but of nothing particular,
Soon after I arrived I noticed that my
patient was a cold perspiration and
told Miss bet-
ter send for a physician. He was half

hour getting there and arrived Just
as was passing away.

Urs. at
her home Friday, and Saturday she
went the street ear. She thought
there was a draught and thought that

caught cold. I make
feel every one Immortal in
present body that death is only a

but, you It vain. Well,
knows now."
is c lu lined that years ago Mrs, Ban-

ning thought be dying, but re-

covered with Bolence treat-
ment

Hrlng in b yunt gij
and fwlv PsH of Hie

PejlaJJfl fm. Wmi edi In

m n pit fsr ibm In&m

companles. Captain Catlin, U. S. Marine were such as to cause much
Corps, who promised a and
Colonel Jones who will have the local did not attend Banning as
companies the First Regiment, N. G. you understand attendance," said

E. W. Qulnn, of the J. H. Falrchlld to an "Examiner"
Trades, promised to have a porter. had been giving her absent

part in the parade and will for some time a year per-fo- e

a bicycle, carriage and automobile haps and she had come here many
section. ' times, until yesterday I did not

The army salute of forty-fiv- e guns knew where her home was. Mrs. Ban-wi- ll

be fired at noon from the had Idea that she had a pain
grounds of the government building, stomach, and held the Idea so
the being by the Na- - persistently her sister, Miss Ame- -
tlonal Guard nnd the firing by 11a. H. who lived with
the, U. S. Artillery The etock of tried to get me by The
fireworks now the city Is not phone, however, was out of order, and
but all that can be will be he sent for a
secured. I "At 8 morning, as

The to a series- - of Mrs. Banning still held the of
athfetlc sports will probably aban- - pain, Miss called me up and
doned as the baseball games have asked to give her absent treat-read- y,

been arranged and the rowing ment. She continued to hold the erro- -
races will be hell at

there be at
both

Hotels In the commit
tee furnishing

It little 1500

will carry pro- -
gram Qri and the finance
committee' is now supposed to
the money Is to

T. addressed the
this for a few

at of the
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Associate Justice
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Jeotlonable ami at pleasing to
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no so Inter-
preted his statement, Indicating
there were a number of aduormal
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OurReduction Sale
OF

Ladies' Tailor
A rare opportunity to obtain a

ALSO

Special Prices On.

TOWELS
OTu.x'kisfr., Xiao1c and Xyinen

In spite of the advance on these

former prices. Just for One Week.

Whitney
ALEXANDER 1 1118 Lid.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First Vice-Presid-

W. M. ALEXANDER.. .2d Vlce-Pre- s'l

J. P. COOKE Treasure:
W. O. SMITH Seeretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and tiiTUr Cod
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

AND

The Cnlllomlrt and Oriental
Steamship Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Insuranes Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

Oil Stoves still Justly

nil fulUtliUMIji)

-- Made Suits
fine suit for little money.

goods, we will offer them at belo pL

'

& Marsh

C, BREWER & CO,,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oho-me- a.

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugaa
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company. K a
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bol-

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooko Prcsideat
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop...Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director

"C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Porto Rican Cigars

BRANDS- -
. .

La Escuria and
Old Government
Plantation
Per 100, J4.00, $5.50 and $7.00.

A Most Elegant Smoke! A Superior
Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIG GROCERS.

The Lewers & Cooke Buildlsg.
109 KING STREET.

2402 Telephone 240.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for it
cents.

of ,

IS MONARCH,'
After so years of service, the MONARCH line of Wlckless Blue Flams

claimri the title

papal.

"MONARCH ,OF MONARCHS"
They are the

KLEAN, K00L, KITCHEN KIND !

A critical and careful inspection will bring out the fact that MONARCH
Stoves are bristling with

Striking Originality of Construction
MARKED UGAUTV OP DGSItlN,
UNEQUALLED WORKMANSHIP AND PINISH,
SIMPLICITY. AND GPPICJENCV OP OPBRATJON,
nURN KEROSENE OIL.

Tlie best stove In the world Is a dismal failure if the Oven don't Pake,
"MONARCH" Asbesfocliiied ovens stand at the head of tlie chug They
fell INIr wn "lory by actual demonstration. Meclisnjoolly perfif

Ask for catalogue and price list if yon are Interested,

W. W, Dimond & Co,, Ltd I

Vvjt


